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JA N U A RY , 1909
STUDENTS’ AND CLERKS’
L U N C H E O N
Sandw iches, Salads, Soups, B ro ths, Tam ales, W afe rs
E v e ry th in g  in
HOT DRINKS
L unches all hours from  1 1 :00 A. M. to  1 1 :00 P . M. 
15c, 20c, 25c, 30c 35c
H O W A R D 'S
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H I |
The hom e of th a t  delicious 
“ M IS S O U L A  M A D E  C A N D Y ”
First National Bank
O F  M ISSO U L A , M O N TA N A
C a p i t a l ..................................................$ 200,000.00
S u rp lu s  an d  p r o f i t s ........................  100,000.00
D e p o s i ts ...............................................  3,200,000.00
A. B. Hammond, . . . f P residen t
J .  M. Keith, . . . . .  V ice P residen t
E.  A.  Newlon, C ashier .
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B IS H O P .
C aptain.
C ap ta in  B ishop has ju s t  fin ish ed  
his th i rd  season as q u a rte rb ack  fo r 
th e  U n iv ersity  team . B ishop had  
a num ber of years experience in  
H ig h  School football. H e en te red  
th e  U n iv ersity  in  1906 as a F re sh ­
m an  an d  has held  the  position  of 
q u a rte rb ack  each year, developing 
in to  a m uch b e tte r  p u n te r  an d  in  
ab ility  in  h an d lin g  th e  team . A 
v ery  g rea t deal of c red it is due 
C ap ta in  B ishop fo r the  good show­
ing  o u r team  has m ade.
R. A. W H IT E .
Coach.
This y ea r was som ething  of an  ex p eri­
m en t in  th e  coach line. The professional 
coach was d iscarded  an d  th e  am ateu r 
coach accepted  as a su b stitu te . M r. 
W h ite  filled  th is  position  in  a m ost 
p ra isew o rth y  m anner. H is  tire less w ork 
an d  encourag ing  help  was w h a t m ade 
ou r team  w h at i t  was. B efore th e  a d ­
v en t of “  C up id  ”  p rospects w ere blue, 
b u t he soon p u t  new  h e a r t an d  new  
p lays in to  th e  m en, who have now 
lea rn ed  to  depend  on him , an d  who all 
w ish to  see his re tu rn  to  th e  ’V a rs ity  
n ex t season. W h ite  was cap ta in  of th e  
1907 U n iv ersity  of Iow a team  an d  an  
A ll-Iow a end.
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M cCu l l o u g h .
M anager.
O ur season schedule was a r ­
ran g ed  by  ou r m an ag er in  a very  
p ra isew o rth y  m anner. This is M c­
C u llo u g h ’s f i r s t  y ea r as m anager, 
b u t a lthough  a busy  m an, he was 
able to  f ill th e  position  w ith  ju stice  
to  th e  team  an d  him self.
W IN S T A N L E Y .
L e f t  H a lfb a c k .
W in stan ley  has had  a num ber of 
years  experience in  football, hav ­
in g  p lay ed  w ith  th e  M issoula H igh  
S choo l; also tw o years in  a Toronto  
P re p , school, an d  w as a t one tim e 
an  A ll-C anad ian  P rep , school half. 
This is W in s ta n le y ’s f i r s t  y ea r on 
the  ’V ars ity  team  and  as he is a 
F re sh m an  a g rea t deal is expected 
of him  in  th e  fu tu re .
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SM EA D .
F ullback.
A n o th er M issoula H ig h  School 
football m an. H e has p lay ed  also 
one season in  H i l l ’s M ilita ry  A cad ­
emy, P o rtla n d , O regon. H e is 
recognized as one of th e  best d e fen ­
sive m en in  th e  s ta te  an d  w ith  
p ro p e r  su p p o rt a b e tte r  fu llback  
cannot be fo u n d  fo r  n ex t year. H e 
was one of th e  m ost conscientious 
w orkers on th e  squad, an d  too m uch 
cannot be sa id  in  p ra ise  of his la s t 
seaso n ’s p lay ing .
W E B S T E R .
A lthough  th e  youngest m an  on 
th e  team , he has show n in  th e  p as t 
seaso n ’s gam es g rea t prom ise of 
being  a s ta r  back fie ld  m an  fo r 
n ex t year. I n  1907 he p lay ed  in  
H uson  School, Spokane. B eing  
s till a P re p , he has fo u r  years  to  
p lay  w ith  th e  ’V arsity .
R ig h t H a lfback .
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M cL a r e n .
R ig h t Guard.
M cL aren  is one of ou r husky  
guards, who p lay ed  th e  gam e 
th ro u g h o u t th e  season w ith o u t a 
le t up . This is th e  f i r s t  season 
M a c - has m ade h is “ M ”  b u t he 
p lay ed  th re e  fu ll  gam es la s t year, 
one of them  collegiate. W e look 
fo r  g rea t th in g s  fro m  M cL aren  in  
n ex t seaso n ’s p lay .
STO D D A R D .
Center.
S to d d a rd  is also a M issoula 
H ig h  School m an, w here he learn ed  
to  pass th e  ball. A lthough  ligh t, 
he is one of th e  fa s te s t m en in  the  
sta te . H e has p layed  on th e  ’V a r ­
s ity  team  fo r  two years an d  p ro m ­
ises to  p lay  his rem ain in g  y ea r a t 
his old position.
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M A CLA Y .
L e f t  Guard.
This is M ac lay ’s f i r s t  y ea r on 
th e  team . A lthough  on the  squad 
la s t season he fa iled  to  m ake the  
*c M . 9 9 “ S lim  v ’ p layed  a  v ery  con­
s is ten t game, alw ays being  in  every 
p la y  an d  i t  is needless to say  th a t  
we expect a g rea t deal from  him  in  
th e  com ing years.
R Y A N .
R ig h t Tackle.
The “ h u s k y ’’ T eton  tack le  has 
show n in  th e  p a s t w h a t a ty p ica l 
foo tball m an  shou ld  be. H e is 
heavy  an d  fa s t an d  alw ays im ­
p rov ing . T his is R y a n ’s second 
y ea r on th e  team , an d  a lth o u g h  he 
saw  his f i r s t  foo tball gam e a f te r  
reach in g  'ffM o n ta n a ’’ in  th e  fa ll  of 
1907, he is now one of th e  A ll-M on­
ta n a  eleven of 1908.
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C O N N O R S. 
L e f t  T a ck le .
C o n n o r is  a n o th e r  B i t t e r  R o o t 
p ro d u c t  a n d  is  a  s p le n d id  e x a m p le  
o f  th e  s tu r d y  m e n  w ith  w diich th e  
v a l le y  a b o u n d s . T h is  is  C o n n o r s ’ 
f i r s t  y e a r  o n  th e  te a m . H is  p r e ­
p a r a t o r y  w o rk  h a s  a l l  b e e n  d o n e  a t  
th e  ’V a r s i ty  in  th e  la s t  tw o  y e a rs ,  
a n d  a f t e r  h a r d  w o rk  w i th  th e  
s c ru b s  d u r i n g  t h a t  t im e , h e  h a s  
r e a l iz e d  th e  h o n o r s  w h ic h  n o  o th e r  
m a n  c a n  la y  b e t t e r  c la im  to  
t h a n  h e .
VJEALEY
Right End.
This is “ Bill’s ” first year in 
football, so he says, but judging 
from the fine form which he has 
shown in the past season, we hardly 
believe the story. He is, without 
doubt, one of the best ends in the 
state, and is recognized by the 
critics as such. Vealey is very 
fast on his feet and is extremely 
clever at the new game. He was 
named as one of the four All- 
Montana men from the ’Varsity.
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T O R R E Y .
L e f t  E n d ,
T o rrey  p lay ed  his f i r s t  football 
a t  A rm y  an d  N avy P re p a ra to ry  
School. T his is his f i r s t  y ea r on 
th e  rV ars ity  team . A lthough  he 
was th e  lig h test m an  on th e  team , 
he p lay ed  a s ta r  game, being  m en­
tioned  fo r  th e  A ll-M ontana. I t  is 
o u r sincere hope th a t  T o rrey  m ay 
be w ith  us n ex t year.
W E IG H T S , A G E S , E T C . O F  T E A M
N a m e P o s it io n Y e a r s  on  
T e a m
C la ss W e ig h t A g e
B is h o p Q u a r te r b a c k 3 J u n io r 150 20
W in s ta n le y L e f t  h a lf 1 F r e s h m a n 155 18
S m e a d F u llb a c k 1 S o p h o m o rb 160 19
W e b s te r R ig h t  h a lf 1 3rd P rep . 155 16
S to d d a r d C e n te r 2 J u n io r 136 20
M cL a ren R ig h t  g u a r d 1 J u n io r 158 20
M ac la y L e f t  g u a r d 1 S o p h o m o r e 160 20
R y a n R ig h t  ta c k le 2 S o p h o m o r e 175 21
C o n n ers L e f t  ta c k le 1 F r e s h m a n 160 21
V e a le y R ig h t  en d 1 3rd P rep . 158 19
T o r r e y  • L e f t  en d 1 F r e s h m a n 136 20
A v e r a g e  w e ig h t-^ 1 5 4  9 -11  p o u n d s. 
A v e r a g e  a g e — 19 5-11  y e a r s .
S C H E D U L E
D a te  S c o r e
O ct. 10— M o n ta n a  A g r ic u ltu r a l  C o lle g e  v s .  U . o f  M ., a t  M is s o u la . 0 -0
O ct. 17— M o n ta n a  S c h o o l o f  M in e s  v s . U . o f  M . a t  M is s o u la .......................   5 -8
N o v . 6— M o n ta n a  S c h o o l o f  M in e s  v s . U . o f  M., a t  B u tte  .......... 5 -4
N p v . 20— M o n ta n a  A g r ic u ltu r a l  C o lle g e  v s . U . o f  M., a t  B o z e m a n ...............  5 -0
T o ta l s c o r e — U n iv e r s it y  o f  M o n ta n a , 12; o p p o n e n ts , 15.
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G A M ES O P  1908.
M O N TA N A .
T his was th e  f i r s t  gam e of th e  season. Coach W h ite  h ad  been 
w ork ing  w ith  th e  team  b u t a week before th e  gam e, an d  i t  was w ith  
m an y  doubts as to  th e  outcom e th a t  M ontana saw h er m en ru n  in to  
th e  fie ld . ‘ ‘ The ‘ ‘ A ggies ’’ outw eighed the  S ta te  U n iv ersity  team  an d  
i t  w as th ro u g h  nerve an d  speed th a t  th e  ’V a rs ity  was able to  hold 
them  dow n to  a score of 0 to  0. The ’V a rs ity  seem ed to  have th e  
ad v an tag e  th ro u g h o u t, p lay in g  in  th e  A g g ies’ te r r i to ry  d u r in g  th e  
g rea te r  p a r t  of th e  game.
THE LINEUP.
The tw o team s lin ed  u p  as fo llo w s:
M ontana P osition  Bozem an
V ealey ..................................................................................................................  Pool
L e f t end.
Connors ..................................................... U.................... -......................... T rem p er
L e f t tackle.
M aclay ...........................................................................................................  H anson
L e ft g u ard .
S to d d a rd  ............................................................................. -........| ................... S m ith
C enter.
M cL aren  ..............    S h e r iff
R ig h t g u ard .
R y an  ............... ...................... -C............ ..................................-.....................  Cooley
R ig h t tackle.
Lewis, S im pson .............................................................................................. P o u n d
R ig h t end.
B ishop (cap ta in ) ..................................................................  M orton (cap ta in )
Q uarterback .
W in stan ley  .................................... ............t......................................... F ra n sh a m
L e ft halfback .
W ebster ............        W illiam s
R ig h t halfback .
S m e a d ..................................................................................................................B row n
F u llback .
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R eferee— D onovan of W isconsin.
U m pire— K itchen  of Yale.
H ead  L inesm an— F a r re l l  of M ontana.
T im ers— Rowe of M ontana an d  Jam es of Bozem an. 
Tim es of H alves— 25 m inu tes an d  20 m inutes.
M O N TA N A  S T A T E  SC H O O L  O F  M IN E S  V S. U N IV E R S IT Y  O F
M O N TA N A .
The second gam e of th e  season w as p u lled  o ff on O ctober 17. 
The M iners w ere heav ier an d  ju s t  as fa s t  as th e  ’V a rs ity  an d  h ad  
considerab ly  th e  best of o u r team  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  h a lf. T h e ir team  
buckled  in to  s tra ig h t foo tball fo r  a tim e an d  sen t Je n sen  over fo r  a 
touchdow n. B u t th e  v isito rs could no t long m a in ta in  th a t  pace, w hile 
th e  ’V ars ity  seem ed to  w arm  u p  an d  gain  s tre n g th  an d  speed as th e  
gam e advanced. The M in e rs ’ lack o f ab ility  in  receiv ing  p u n ts  lost 
th e  gam e fo r  them . The f i r s t  h a lf  ended  w ith  a score of M on tana  2, 
M iners 5, an d  a f in a l score of M ontana 8, M iners 5.
The l in e u p :
M ontana P osition  M ines.
V ealey .............................................................................................. ................. Roach
L e f t end.
Soderstrom  .................................................................:................ (cap ta in )  L ittle
L e f t tackle.
M a c la y ............................................................................................   H ow ell
L e f t g uard .
S to d d a r d ................................................................   Condon
C enter.
M c L a re n .................................... ,............................ 1.................................... C linch
R ig h t g uard .
R y a n ......... ...................       Jen sen
R ig h t tackle.
Sim pson, R e a rd o n ........ ................................................ .............. R alston , C ra ig
R ig h t end.
B ishop, (c ap ta in ) ............................................................................................... K y le
Q uarterback .
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W in stan ley  ...................................................................................... — ...........  D aly
L e f t halfback .
W ebster .................................................................................................. M cE lvenny
R ig h t halfback ,
Sm ead ........ ................................................................................................ H a rtsu c k
F u llback .
R eferee— W eisel, M innesota.
U m pire— D onovan, W isconsin.
H ead linesm an— M iner, W ash ing ton .
T im ers— Rowe, M o n tan a ; W oodw ard, M innesota.
T im e of H alves— 25 m inu tes an d  20 m inutes.
A tten d an ce— 750.
A  recep tion  an d  dance was held  a t th e  gym nasium  in  honor of 
th e  v is itin g  team .
M O N TA N A  A G R IC U L T U R A L  C O L L E G E  V S. U N IV E R S IT Y  O F
M O N TA N A .— N O V E M B E R  20.
The f in a l gam e of th e  season w as p lay ed  in  Bozem an on F rid a y , 
N ovem ber 20. I t  w as a d efea t fo r  th e  ’V a rs ity  by  a score of 5 to  0, 
in  a fa s t an d  fu rio u s  game. The ’V a rs ity  w orked th e  fo rw a rd  pass 
m any  tim es fo r  long gains, b u t th e  A g g ies’ g rea te r  w eight w as able 
to  p u sh  th e  ba ll back by  th e  a id  of s tra ig h t football. D u rin g  the  
en tire  f i r s t  h a lf  th e  b a ll w as in  th e  “ A g g ies’ ”  te rr ito ry . Several 
tim es o u r team  w as able to  p u sh  th e  b a ll over th e  M.. A. C. fiv e-y ard  
line, b u t w ere u nab le  to  score because of th e ir  in fe r io r  w eight. The 
f in a l score was 5 to  0, in  fav o r of th e  “ A gg ies .”
The l in e u p :
M ontana P osition  M. A. C.
V ealey ..................................... -..................................................................  D ronville
R ig h t end.
R y an  ................ .................................... I .................... | .......  .......  Cooley
R ig h t tackle.
M c L a re n .................................... ...........——..................................................W alsch li
R ig h t guard .
M aclay .................................................................................. .........................T rem p er
L e ft g u ard .
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C o n n e r ..............................
L e f t tackle.
....... S h e r iff
S to d d a rd  ..........................
C enter.
............ S m ith
T o rrey  .............................
L e f t end.
............... Pool
W in stan ley  .....................
L e f t halfback .
.... F ra n sh am
Sm ead ..............................
F u llback .
.........  B row n
W e b s te r ...........................
R ig h t halfback .




R eferee— M elsener 
m inutes. A tten d an ce—
of B u tte . U m pire— W idener. 
-800.
H alves—-25
M O N TA N A  S T A T E  SC H O O L  O F  M IN E S  V S. U N IV E R S IT Y  O F
M O N TA N A .
The th i rd  gam e of th e  season w as p lay ed  in  B u tte  an d  by h a rd  
luck th e  M ines m ade five  po in ts in  th e  f i r s t  few  m inu tes of th e  game. 
T hen  th e  ’V a rs ity  woke u p  an d  p lay ed  in  th e  School of M ines te r r i to ry  
th ro u g h o u t th e  rem a in d er of th e  gam e. W e w ere able to  m ake a goal 
from  fie ld , m ak ing  th e  score 4 to  5, w hich p roved  to  be th e  f in a l score. 
This gam e, to  th e  specta to r, w as one of th e  m ost th r il l in g  ever p lay ed  
on a M ontana field . T he ’V a rs ity  h ad  a n u m b er of roo ters  who 
accom panied th e  team  an d  d id  m uch  to  encourage an d  s tren g th en  
our men.
T H E  SU B S.
The Subs w ere n o t v e ry  m uch  in  evidence th is  season— th e  effects 
of w hich w ere p la in ly  fe lt  by  th e  f i r s t  team . S im pson was one of 
th e  m ost p rom ising  of th e  new  m ateria l. H e  w as o u t every  n ig h t 
from  th e  f i r s t  u n ti l  th e  la s t p ractice . H e  lacked  b u t a few  m inu tes 
p la y  of m ak ing  his “ M. ”  S oderstrom  w as an o th er m an  deserv ing  a
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g rea t deal of c red it fo r  h is h a rd  work. H e also lacked b u t a few  
m inu tes p lay  of m aking  th e  le tte r  of honor.
C. V ealey d id  n o t jo in  th e  sq u ad  u n ti l  la te  in  th e  season. H ad  
he go tten  ou t sooner, he w ould have m ade th e  backfields “  h u r ry  
some'* to  re ta in  th e ir  positions. Johnson , T ait, R eardon , F re d e ll an d  
Lew is also deserve a g rea t deal of c red it fo r  th e ir  h a rd  w ork  th ro u g h ­
ou t the  season.
W H IT E  M A K E S  C H O IC E .
Coach W hite  picks an  A ll-M ontana team  an d  te lls w hy he m akes 
th e  choice.
R ig h t end— V ealey, ’V arsity .
R ig h t tack le— R yan, ’V arsity .
R ig h t g u a rd — Clinch, M ines.
C en ter— Condon, M ines.
L e f t g u a rd — L ittle , M ines.
L e f t tack le— Jensen , M ines.
L e f t end— W instan ley , ’V arsity .
R ig h t h a lf— N orton, Aggies.
L e f t h a lf— F ran sh am , Aggies.
F u llb ack — H artsu ck , M ines.
Q u arte r  an d  cap ta in — B ishop, ’V arsity .
?‘In  selecting  th e  m en who w ould m ake th e  best com bination  fo r 
an  A ll-M ontana team , I  have tak en  in to  consideration  all th e  pos­
sib ilities of th e  new g am e,”  said  Coach W h ite  of th e  U n iv ersity  of 
M ontana team . “ To have an  a ll-around  team , w hich can cope no t 
only  w ith  r iv a l team s, b u t also* w ith  th e  elem ents, heavy fields, etc., 
one m ust get toge ther m en who are  good bo th  in  th e  old an d  th e  new  
game. I t  has been p roven  m any  a tim e th a t  a p a r t  lig h t team , well 
u p  on new -sty’le football, is a t the  m ercy  of a heavy team  on a slow, 
m u d d y  field . A n d  w ith  th is  in  view  I  have endeavored  to  p ick  a team  
w hich could p lay  both  sty les of p lay , depend ing  upon  circum stances.
“ F o r  the  end positions I  have chosen V ealey an d  W in stan ley  
because of th e ir  speed an d  adep tness to  th e  new  game. V ealey is 
a ty p ica l end  u n d e r  th e  new  rules. Tall, w iry  an d  fast, he gets down 
th e  fie ld  good u n d e r  p u n ts , b reaks u p  th e  in te rfe ren ce  to  good ad v a n t­
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age an d  is th e  best m an in  the  s ta te  in  ca tch ing  th e  ball from  the 
fo rw a rd  pass.
“  W instan ley , though  no t so ta ll as V ealey, m akes u p  in  speed. 
H e is a close second to  V ealey in  being th e  receiv ing  end  fo r  fo r ­
w ard  pass p lays an d  gets down the  f ie ld  alm ost alw ays w ith  th e  ball. 
H e is also a good place kicker, being  the  only  m an in  th e  s ta te  who 
reg is te red  a goal from  fie ld  d u r in g  the  season.
$|  C ra ig  of the  School of M ines, w hile no t in  a class w ith  V ealey 
an d  W instan ley , gets down th e  fie ld  w ell u n d e r  p u n ts  an d  is good in  
blocking his m an.
“ T orrey  of the  ’V arsity , though  ligh t, p lays a good, consisten t 
gam e, is a h a rd  tack ie r an d  keeps his eye open fo r  fum bles.
“ F o r  th e  tack le positions I  have chosen R yan , ’V arsity , an d  J e n ­
sen of th e  School of M ines. R yan  is b ig  an d  b raw n y  an d  m akes an  
ideal tackle. H e p lays a good defensive gam e, is alw ays in  th e  m ixup  
an d  is a good g ro u n d  gainer. Jensen , as a ru n n in g  m ate  on th e  oppo­
site  side of the  line, w ould add  a g rea t deal of s tre n g th  to th e  team . 
C onners of th e  ’V arsity , w ith  an o th er year, should  develop in to  a 
firs t-c lass tackle.
“ L ittle  has th e  call on the  g u a rd  position— big an d  husky, he 
fills  the  position adm irab ly . H e is good on s to p p in g  p lays h u rled  
a t h im  an d  is alw ays in  th e  game. C linch of th e  School of M ines 
w ould m ake a good ru n n in g  m ate  fo r  L ittle . M aclay an d  M cL aren  
o f th e  ’V ars ity  both  p lay  a good gam e, though  th ey  lack th e  “ dash 
an d  v im ”  of th e  two fo rm er. They, could be re lied  upo n  to  p lay  
fo r  all th e re  is in  them .
“ Condon of the  School of M ines, though  he was h an d icap p ed  by 
a  sp ra in ed  ankle m ost of th e  season, has th e  call on the p ivo t job 
because of h is size an d  s tren g th . W hen  he is in  th e  gam e i t  is alm ost 
im possible to  shoot a p lay  over him . H e is also fa s t  on his feet.
“ S to d d ard  of th e  ’V arsity , though  ligh t, p lays a good, heavy 
gam e, an d  alw ays I keeps his nose on th e  ball. ’
“ A ll th e  foo tball c ritics in  M ontana agree w ith  me th a t  B ishop 
of th e  ’V ars ity  is w ith o u t a peer a t  q u a rte r. H ead y  an d  fast, he 
ru n s  th e  team  as well as could be desired. H e is an ex p e rt in  h an d ­
lin g  th e  ball in  fo rw ard  passes an d  has th e  best booting  leg  in  th e  
sta te , fre q u en tly  g e ttin g  o ff long ones fo r 60 y a rd s  or m ore. H e can
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also d rop  or place kick and , w ith  th e  line I  have picked, w ould be a 
b ig  scoring  fac to r  fo r the team .
“ F o r  th e  halfback  positions the  A ggies s ta n d  ou t p re-em inen tly  
w ith  F ra n sh am  an d  N orton. B o th  w eigh a ro u n d  170 pounds an d  are  
f a s t  an d  ru n  low an d  hard . F ra n sh am  is especially  good in  broken 
f ie ld  ru n n in g  an d  picks his opening  to good advan tage. W ith  these 
tw o m en a t halves, lovers of the  ‘old g am e’ w ould see p len ty  of good 
line  bucking. D aily  of the  School of M ines is an o th er good half, 
th o u g h  no t in  the  sam e class w ith  N orton  an d  F ran sh am . H e 
w ould m ake a good u ti lity  m an  fo r  th e  team .
“ F u llb ack  n a tu ra lly  belongs to H artsu e k  of the  School of M ines 
because of his experience, size an d  fierceness of p lay . H e is a good 
line  bucker, ru n s  good in te rfe ren ce  an d  w ould be a tow er of s tren g th  
in  th e  back field . Sm ead of the  ’V ars ity  is b e tte r  in  back ing  u p  th e  
line  an d  can be depended  upon  to be in  b e tte r  condition  th a n  H a rt-  
suck, though  he lacks the  consisten t bucking  ab ility  of th e  fo rm er. 
In  an o th er y ea r I  look fo r  Sm ead to be the  best fu llback  in  the  s ta te .”
R E C O R D  O F  1908 F O O T B A L L  T E A M  O F  M O N TA N A  
A G R IC U L T U R A L  C O L L E G E
Oct. 10— M. A. C., 0 ; U n iversity , 0.
Oct. 17— M. A. C., 35; Scrubs, 0.
Oct. 31— M. A. C., 0 ; School of M ines, 0.
Nov. 7— M. A. C., 27 ; Bozem an H igh , 4.
Nov. 11— M. A. C., 30 ; F o r t  Shaw  In d ian s , 0.
Nov. 14— M. A. C., 5 ; School of M ines, 22.
Nov. 21— M. A. C., 5 ; U n iversity , 0.
PERSONNEL OF AGGIES, TEAM.
R ig h t end, P oo l; r ig h t tackle, Cooley; r ig h t g u ard , T rem p er an d  
H a n s e n ; center, S m ith ; le f t g u ard , W a lc h li; le f t tackle, S h e r i f f ; le f t 
end, P o u n d  an d  D rin v ille ; q u a r te r  back, (c ap ta in )  N o rto n ; r ig h t 
h a lf, W illiam s; fu llback , B ro w n ; le f t ha lf, F ra n sh a m ; Subs,, H en d e r­
son, T aylor, Jam es, H inds.
avn&s '0 ‘y ‘H fttt.t.
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T H E  A G G IE S — SO M E F A C T S .
The A ggies w ere an  unknow n q u a n tity  a t th e  s ta r t  of the  la st 
season, as th a t  in s titu tio n  h ad  p u t up  no foo tball team  since 1905. 
B u t th ey  soon p roved  to  be fac to rs  in  the  race fo r the  foo tball cham ­
pionship . T hey p layed  the  U niversity  an d  M ines each to  a tie  ea rly  
in  the  Reason an d  la te r  lost to  th e  M ines an d  defea ted  the  U niversity .
The M. A. C. team  was com posed of heavy m ateria l. The team  
averaged  163 pounds s trip p ed . T here was b u t one draw back  an d  th a t  
was th e  inexperience of the  men. C ap ta in  N orton  alone h ad  p layed  
before. The A ggies should  m ake a fo rm idab le  aggrega tion  n ex t 
season w ith  w hat th ey  lea rn ed  th is  year. T hey are  p a r tic u la r ly  
s tro n g  on s tra ig h t foo tball and  the  line bucking  game.
As to  th e  in d iv id u a l p layers  on th e  A g g ies’ squad, N orton  an d  
F ra n sh am  s ta n d  ou t as s ta rs . B oth  p layed  consisten tly  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  season. O n c a rry in g  th e  ball F ra n sh am  had  no t an  equal in  the  
s ta te  unless i t  be H artsu c k  of the  M iners. F ran sh am , assisted  by  the  
able in te rfe ren ce  of N orton  an d  Pool, scored th e  only touchdow n m ade 
in  the  A ggie-U niversity  gam e Nov. 21, an d  he also scored th e  touch ­
down m ade by  the  A ggies ag a in st th e  M ines in  B u tte .
B row n, th e  fu ll  back, p roved  a quick, h a rd  p lu n g e r an d  a s tro n g  * 
m an on defensive. The line of the  A ggies was h a rd  to  p en e tra te , 
though  lack ing  som ew hat in  aggressiveness. Sm ith , a t  cen ter, p layed  
a ll over th e  fie ld  an d  T rem p er an d  W alch i a t guards, w~ere stro n g  
men. Cooley an d  S h eriff , th e  tackles, are  pow erfu l p lay ers  an d  con­
sisten t. Pool a t  r ig h t end  developed in to  a s ta r. The o ther end was 
tak en  care of by  D rin v ille  tow ards th e  seaso n ’s close an d  he was a 
quick, sc rap p y  little  p layer.
John H . McIntosh,
D irec to r of A th letics. M ontana H . & M. College.
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T H E  M IN E R S — SO M E F A C T S .
The season opened S a tu rd ay , Sept. 26, w ith  a gam e a t Colum bia 
G ardens, ag a in st th e  F o r t  Shaw  In d ian s , an d  resu lted  in  a v ic to ry  
fo r  th e  M ines by  a score of 21 to 0. The f i r s t  touchdow n w as m ade 
in  abou t one an d  a h a lf  m inu tes an d  th e  nex t, th i r ty  seconds la te r, 
both  being  accom plished by s tra ig h t football.
The second gam e of th e  season, Oct. 10, was p lay ed  w ith  th e  
B u tte  H ig h  School an d  consisted of tw o fifteen -m in u te  halves, the  
score re su ltin g  12 to  0 fo r  th e  M ines. A ll th e  scoring  was done d u r ­
in g  th e  f i r s t  half.
O n Oct. 17, ou r boys m et the  U n iv ersity  a t M issoula. The 
M ines scored ea rly  in  th e  f i r s t  h a lf  on s tra ig h t football, Jen sen  
ca rry in g  th e  ball over L i t t le ’s tackle. A t th e  end  of th e  f i r s t  h a lf  i t  
could be seen th a t  on s tra ig h t football, th e  M ines w ere f a r  su p e rio r 
to th e  locals, w hile in  p u n tin g  an d  h an d lin g  kicks, th e  U n iv ersity  
excelled. I t  w as in  th is  d ep a rtm en t of th e  gam e th a t  th e  U n iv ersity  
won th e  gam e, th e  score re su ltin g  fro m  a fu m b led  p u n t, w hich en ­
abled one of th e  local m en to  fa ll  on i t  beh ind  th e  goal line. The 
f in a l score was 8 to  5 in  fav o r of th e  U n iversity . I n  th is  gam e K yle, 
D aly , an d  M cE lvenny  w ere in ju re d  to  such an  ex ten t th a t  th ey  w ere 
unab le  to  p lay  in  th e  gam e w ith  th e  A ggies a t Bozem an, Oct. 31. 
R alston  was p u t in  a t q u a r te r  to  tak e  K y le ’s place, an d  H eim erd inger, 
a new  m an, b roken  in  fo r  end. The n ig h t before leav ing  fo r  Boze­
m an, H e im e rd in g e r’s jaw  w as f ra c tu re d  d u r in g  p ractice , an d  G ru n e rt, 
who h ad  never p lay ed  a gam e, w as su b s titu te d  a t r ig h t end. The 
gam e ended, 0 to  0. I n  th e  f i r s t  h a lf, w ith  G rupe, o u r le f t  h a lf, 
p lay in g  his f i r s t  game, th e  M ines c learly  outclassed th e  A ggies, the  
ball in  one instance  being  lost on downs less th a n  one foo t fro m  the  
goal. I n  th e  second h a lf, due to  poor h an d lin g  of p u n ts , th e  honors 
w ere all w ith  th e  A ggies, an d  w hile th e  ball w as never closer th a n  
f if te e n  y a rd s  to  th e  goal, nevertheless fo u r  p lace kicks w ere tr ied , 
none re su ltin g  in  a score, n o tw ith s tan d in g  tw o cam e v e ry  close. I t  
was due in  a la rg e  m easure to th e  s te rlin g  qualities of th e  cen tra l 
q u in te tte  th a t  th e  A ggies w ere unab le  to  score.
The n ex t game, N ovem ber 3, was p lay ed  w ith  th e  B u tte  A ll S ta rs , 
-a  team  consisting  of ex-college s ta rs , who h ad  been p rac tic in g  fo r  
n ea rly  a m onth. I n  i t  w ere such  m en as H o ag lan d  an d  B errien , two
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all-A m erican  team  m en. The average w eigh t was 185 pounds. 
A f te r  tw o v ery  h a rd  fo u g h t fifteen -m in u te  halves, th e  score stood 
18 to  5, fo r  th e  M iners. The poor condition  of th e  A ll S ta rs  w as 
la rg e ly  responsible fo r  th e ir  defeat.
F rid a y , N ovem ber 6, we p lay ed  the  U n iv ersity  a t B u tte . O u r 
boys w ere bad ly  b ru ised  in  th e  p rev ious gam e, b u t nevertheless, w ith  
K yle an d  D aly  back in to  the  gam e we w ere able to  w in, 5 to  4.
The cruc ia l gam e of th e  series was w ith  th e  M ontana A ggies a t 
B u tte , N ovem ber 14. I n  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  i t  th e  only  tra in in g  ru les 
of th e  season w ere s tr ic tly  adhered  to  an d  th e  p lay s developed to  a 
h igh  s ta te  of efficiency. A bou t one inch  of snow covered th e  f ie ld  
an d  th e  therm om eter reg is te red  abou t zero. The f i r s t  h a lf  ended, 5 
to  5 ; th e  fav o rs  being  s lig h tly  w ith  th e  A ggies as tim e was called, 
w ith  the  ball on th e  M in e rs ’ fiv e -y ard  line. B etw een th e  halves th e  
s p ir i t  th a t  w ins, w as instilled . A  tie  score m ean t a loss of th e  cham ­
pionsh ip , only  v ic to ry  was desired. O ur boys w en t in to  th e  second 
h a lf  w ith  a d e te rm in a tio n  f a r  m ore ev iden t th a n  in  an y  o ther gam e 
of th e  season. No fo rw a rd  passes w ere used, n o th in g  b u t good, 
s tra ig h t football, close end  ru n s  an d  line sm ashes, every  one fo r  a 
gain . The heavy A ggie team  w as pushed  s tead ily  dow n th e  fie ld  
tw ice fo r  touchdow ns; th e  o ther touchdow n re su ltin g  from  a blocked 
p u n t. The A ggies w ere decided ly  outclassed th is  h a lf, w hich ended  
17 to  0, fo r  th e  M ines. The f in a l score was 22 to  5.
A  g rea t deal of th e  success of th e  team  was due to  th e  excellent 
coaching of E a r le  R in eh a rt as cap ta in , who led  th e  O regon A ggies to  
th e  P ac ific  N orthw est cham pionship  th e  p reced in g  year.
Scores fo r  th e  season are  as fo llo w s:
S ep t. 26, B u tte— M ines, 21 ; F o r t  Shaw , 0.
Oct. 10, B u tte— M ines, 12; B. H . S., 0.
Oct. 17, M issoula— M ines, 5 ; U n iv ersity  of M ontana, 8.
Oct. 31, Bozem an— M ines, 0 ; A ggies, 0.
Nov. 3, B u tte— M ines, 18; A ll S ta rs , 5.
Nov. 6, B u tte— M ines, 5 ; U n iv ers ity  of M ontana, 6.
Nov. 14, B u tte— M ines, 22 ; A ggies, 5.
Total, fo r  M ines, 83 ; o thers, 22.
N. A. Stockett.
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P u b lis h e d  E v e r y  M o n th  D u r in g  th e  C o lle g e  Y e a r  b y  th e  S tu d e n ts  o f  th e
U n iv e r s it y  o f  M o n ta n a .
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M AN, T H E  CO N Q U ER O R .
O h ! m ig h ty  s tream  th a t  tum bles down, 
F ro m  th y  b irth p lace  on th e  hill,
M an conquers thee an d  tam es thee down, 
To su it w hat ?ere he will.
O h ! g rea t N iag a ra  fa llin g  o ’er 
The m ig h ty  precipice, w all,
M an holds th y  pow er in  h is h a n d ; 
Indeed , he conquers all.
You ru g g ed  m ountains, ho ld ing  back 
The tides of life  below,
B u t now  we p ierce  th y  rock-ribbed walls, 
A n d  fie lds of ice an d  snow.
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O ld ocean w ith  its b a rren  w aste 
The d ep th  beneath  th e  sea,
A re now b u t p lay th in g s  to us a l l ;
W e loved to conquer thee.
The a ir  above keeps no t us down,
W e sa il w ith  calm  delight,
W e ’re  m asters of th e  boundless sky 
W e ’re  eagles on th e  flig h t.
To thee, oh m ig h ty  boundless m an.
This w orld  is v ery  sm all,
Y ou ho ld  its  con ten ts in  y o u r hand ,
Indeed , you conquer all.
— M . S. B u l l e r d i c k .
“ T H O S E  A W F U L  S O P H S .”
I t  was a chill, b lu s try  evening  in  J a n u a ry , an d  I  was m ak ing  
E lizab e th  one of m y old fash ioned  visits. I  s a t lazily  loung ing  in  an  
easy ch a ir  beside th e  tab le  an d  w atched  h e r w hile she m ade “ fu d g e ”  
in  th e  ch a fin g  dish. E lizab e th  w ore a gown of ch estn u t brow n, th a t  
se t o ff  h e r f a i r  com plexion an d  a u b u rn  h a ir  to  excellent advan tage, 
an d  she m ade a p ic tu re  th a t  w as n o t a l i tt le  p leasing  to  look a t  as 
she stood by  th e  tab le  w here th e  b r ig h t glow of th e  incandescen t fe ll 
upon  h er g race fu l f ig u re . She stopped  sc rap in g  chocolate long  enough 
to  look u p  arch ly  an d  s a y :
“ Those Sophom ores ju s t ly  b ea r th e  rep u ta tio n  o f being  m ost 
uncivilized. ’ |
I  w as su rp rised . I  h ad  p rid e d  m yself on th e  fa c t th a t  I  was a 
Soph, an d  an  active one am ong them , an d  even d a red  f la t te r  m yself 
th a t  E lezibeth  was p ro u d  of th e  fa c t also.
“ W ell, w hat fa u lt  can you f in d  w ith  th e  Sophs?. A re  th ey  no t 
w ell d re sse d ?”
“ F a ir ly  so .”
“ Good lo o k in g ?”
II Some o f them . 19.
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“ H ig h ly  in te llec tual, po lite  an d  w ell b eh av ed ?”
“ N o !”  em phatica lly . “ A t least one of them  is n o t .”
W h a t could she m ean? W as she a im ing  a t m e? I  tu rn e d  to  look 
a t her, an d  she w as sc rap in g  th e  chocolate so fu rio u s ly  an d  looked 
so in d ig n a n t th a t  I  h as tily  review ed m y behavior of th e  p a s t week and  
th en  aw aited  h er exp lanation .
“ W ell, Belle an d  I  w ere h u rry in g  u p  to  M ain  H a ll yesterday  
m orn ing , an d  w hen we got u p  to  th e  f ro n t en tran ce— ”  She hesi­
ta ted , em ptied  th e  chocolate in to  th e  ch a fin g  dish, p u t  th e  cover on, 
an d  th en  c o n tin u e d :
“ Y ou know  its  d re a d fu lly  s lip p e ry  there , an d — w ell— I  assum ed 
a s it tin g  p o stu re  w hen I  reached  th e  s lip p e ry  spot, an d  before B elle 
could help  me up , a young  m an  stuck  his head  ou t of one of th e  
u p p e r  w indow s an d  called out, * F ir s t  down, tw o fee t to  gain, ’ as though  
he w ere an  u m p ire  of a foo tball g am e.”
I  knew  th a t  w hen E lizabe th  assum ed such an  expression  ^s she 
d id  then , i t  w ould be w iser fo r  me to  su p p ress  m y smiles.
— D. W ., ’l l .
S H O R T Y  D A V IS .
‘ ‘ Oh, L o r d ! ’ ’ g roaned  H ow ard , as he en te red  th e  s it tin g  room 
w here a g roup  of boys stood a ro u n d  th e  p iano  singing .
“ W h a t’s u p ? ”
“ P u t  us n e x t .”
“ W ell S h e ld o n ’s going to sp rin g  a te s t in  T rig , tom orrow  and  
you fellow s know  w h a t’s u p .”  
cc S u ffe r in g  sm oke! ’ ’
“ S h o rty  w ill f lu n k  s u re .”
‘‘ W h a t a re  you going to  do abou t i t  ? ”
“ D o n ’t  know, b u t I ’ve got to  do som ething  an d  be quick  abou t 
it, too. W h e re ’s Ja c k so n ? ”
“ N ot home y e t .”
“ O ut a t school w ork ing  T rig . I  suppose.
D in n er h ad  proceeded a li tt le  w ay w hen Jackson  came in , and  
th e  m eal w ent on w ith  its  u su a l conversation  an d  lau g h te r, an d  a few
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jo k in g  rem arks cast a t  Jackson. The g roup  w ent back in to  the  s it tin g  
room  an d  H o w ard  w ent to  his room, a f te r  te llin g  Jackson  he had 
som ething  bloom ing im p o rta n t to  say  to  him .
“ B u t, Jackson , y o u ’ve got to  do it. Y ou d o n ’t  w an t th e  ’V arsity  
to lose the  m eet do you ? I f  S h o rty  flu n k s  he c a n ’t  go. T hen  A u stin  
w ill lick th e  life  ou t of us. ’ ’
“ Look here, H ow ard , t h a t ’s th e  ro tten est piece of business I  ever 
h ea rd  of. I  w o n ’t  do it. I ’d  ra th e r  see th e  school loose the  m eet th a n  
w in i t  th a t  way. T a in ’t  honest anyw ay  you fix  it. ’ ’
“ B u t old m a n ,”  con tinued  H ow ard , in  a sooth ing  tone, “ I ’ll do 
m y p a r t  to  th e  dot an d  th e  only  th in g  th a t  re flec ts  on you is y o u r 
su p erab u n d an ce  of b rains. Go on now, say  y o u ’ll do i t . ”
Jackson  th o u g h t a m om ent— w avered.
“ W ell, I ’ll do i t  fo r  you, H ow ard . B u t he d o esn ’t  deserve an y ­
th in g  b u t a good th rash in g . H e re ’s m y h an d  on it, though , so I ’ll do 
i t . ”  A n d  w ith  th is, Jackson  w en t dow n th e  hall to  his own room.
“ Now h e re ’s w ere I  go over an d  ask H o w ard  w h a t’s u p ,”  sa id  
N orris, one of th e  y ounger fellows, to  h im self. B u t th e  tu rn in g  of 
th e  key  in  th e  door across th e  h a ll g ree ted  th is  f r ie n d ly  curiosity , so 
N orris  sp raw led  back am ong his pillow s an d  rem ark ed  to  h im self, 
“ W hen  those two get. to g e th er th e re ’s som eth ing  doing. W h a t’s ’u p ?  
D o n ’t  d a re  ask Jackson . H ave to  w a it an d  ho ld  u p  H o w ard  tom or­
row. ’ ’ W ith  th is  he resum ed h is read ing .
T he n ex t m o rn in g  N o rris  saw  S h o rty  D avis an d  H o w ard  together. 
P oo r S h o rty  took m an y  a f r ig h te n e d  look in to  his T rig , book, b u t 
N orris  co u ld n ’t  go an d  dem and  recogn ition  then , so he p u t  th e  m a tte r  
aw ay fro m  h is m in d  en tire ly . L a te r  he h e a rd  H o w ard  s a y :
“ B u t, S horty , y o u ’ve got to  do it. Now th e r e ’s no o ther w ay 
ou t of it. So w h at you going to  do ? ”
“ W ell, I  guess t h a t ’s a ll t h a t ’s le f t  m e now, b u t i t  t a in ’t  honest. 
R a th e r  see th e  team  loose. B u t th e n  I ’ll do it, H ow ard . I ’m going 
to  do a l i t t le  m ore d igg ing  before  e lev en -th irty .”  A n d  H ow ard  
w atched h is f r ie n d  w alk  in to  th e  lib ra ry .
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P ro fesso r S h e ld o n ’s room  was on th e  f i r s t  floor of th e  m ain  
b u ild in g  an d  th e  w indow s faced  th e  back of th e  cam pus. T he day  
being  b r ig h t an d  balm y he h ad  opened th e  w indows. A t eleven- 
th i r ty  D avis cam e in  an d  seated  h im self by  th e  open w indows, f u r ­
tiv e ly  p lac in g  h is book upon  th e  sill. The p rofessor han d ed  h im  th e  
p a p e r  w ith  th e  te n  fa ta l  questions upon  it. The boy set to  w ork, 
copied them  h u rrie d ly  an d  p laced  th is  copy on th e  w indow  sill. H e 
th en  tr ie d  to  w ork th e  f i r s t  problem , b u t w ith  no avail. So w ith  a 
d esp era te  resolve he pu sh ed  th e  p a p e r  to  th e  edge of th e  sill an d  
w atched  i t  f lu t te r  o ff an d  descend as one fasc inated .
H o w ard  an d  Jackson  h ad  in  th e  m eantim e, tak en  th e ir  s ta n d  
beneath  th e  w indows. W h a t h ap p en ed  to  th a t  sheet of p a p e r  need 
n o t be to ld . B u t going back to  D avis we see him  covering sheets of 
p a p e r  w ith  m eaningless f ig u res  an d  d iagram s. T ow ard  th e  end  of 
th e  h o u r th e re  came a knock a t th e  door. P ro fesso r Sheldon received 
th e  m essage an d  tu rn in g  to  D avis, to ld  h im  he w as w an ted  .at th e  
te lephone, th e  p a r ty  ho ld ing  th e  w ire. I n  a few  m inu tes D avis w as 
back. I n  th e  inside pocket of h is coat w ere th e  p ap e rs  w ith  th e  
problem s on them — solved, everyone. A ll was easy now. H e w ould 
go to  A u stin  an d  th e  ’V a rs ity  w ould w in  th e  meet.
A  few  m inu tes before th e  bell ra n g  his p a p e r  w as read y  to  h an d  
in , b u t on second th o u g h t he decided to  w ait t i l l  th e  end  of th e  h o u r 
before doing so. I n  those few  m inutes, D avis, th o u g h  an  id le  fellow , 
d id  some conclusive th in k in g . O n d u ly  considering  h is act, he was so 
overw helm ed by  th e  sham e of i t  th a t  he d a red  n o t look up , lest th e  
p ro fesso r should  see w h at he knew  m u st be w ritte n  upon  his face.
“ D oesn ’t  m a tte r, sh e ’ll w in  honorab ly  if  she w in s ,”  an d  as he 
m u tte red  th is  to  him self, he gathered  u p  h is th in g s an d  w en t to  th e  
p ro fe sso r’s desk. T he ipan  d id  n o t look u p , however, as he expected 
th e  boy to  p lace his problem s on th e  desk an d  w alk out.
“ P ro fesso r S h eld o n ,”  sa id  S horty , an d  his voice sounded u n rea l 
even to  his own ears, “ I  d id n ’t  w ork  those p ro b lem s.”
H e w aited  a second fo r  his answ er an d  th e  p rofessor looked u p  
an d  said, “ W h a t is it, D a v is? ”
“ I  d id n ’t  w ork those problem s, because I  co u ld n ’t  answ er them  
an d  do i t  h o n es tly .”
P ro fesso r Sheldon looked a t h im  a m om ent. H e saw th a t  th e  
boy w as b it te r ly  d isappo in ted , an d  th en  th e  long weeks of f a ith fu l
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p rac tice  flashed  th ro u g h  h is m ind. K now ing  D avis was a new  m an  
an d  unused  to  class room  ru les, he rem em bered  th e re  w ere m an y  tim es 
w hen he m igh t have helped  him , b u t d id n ’t. So he sa id  k in d ly , “ T ell 
m e abou t i t . ”
E ncouraged , D avis to ld  h im  how th e  boys h ad  got his problem s, 
w orked them  an d  given them  to  h im  w hen he le f t  th e  room.
“ B u t ,”  he w ent on, “ i t  w a sn ’t  square . Guess th e  fa c u lty  w o n ’t  
le t me go now, an y w a y ,”  he continued , b rokenly . “ I f  th e  ’V a rs ity  
gets th e  m eet sh e ’ll get i t  honestly , an d  i f  she loses, she can  say  she 
p u t  u p  an  honest f ig h t. ’ ’ A n d  w ith  th is  he s ta r te d  fo r  th e  door.
{1 W a it a m om ent. ”
D avis stopped.
“ Y ou can do those problem s i f  you le a rn  how. Come to  me n ex t 
W ednesday  a t th e  th ird  hour. T hen  if  you are  able to  pass an  exam ­
in a tio n  sa tis fac to rily  you sha ll go to  A u s tin  an d  h e re ’s m y 
h an d  on i t . ”
S horty , too su rp rised  a t f i r s t  to  realize w h a t h is p ro fesso r m ean t, 
g rasped  th e  o ffe red  h an d  an d  m um bling  h is thanks, bo lted  ou t o f th e  
door. H e was w ay la id  in  th e  h a ll by  H ow ard , to  whom  he to ld  th e  
whole a f fa ir  in  v ery  excited  tones. T hen  he h u rr ie d  on, leav ing  his 
f r ie n d  in  b lank  am azem ent.
H ow ard  gave a low w histle.
“ W ell, I ’ll be d ------ ”
T h a t afte rnoon  back in  P ro fesso r S h e ld o n ’s room  S h o rty  w orked 
like a n a ile r  on T rig . G oing home a f te r  a h u r r ie d  tra c k  p rac tice , he 
sh u t h im self in  h is room  an d  a ll th e  a f te rn o o n ’s w ork  w as fix ed  in  
h is m ind. A fte r  su p p er, w hile s till  h a rd  a t w ork, th e re  came a knock 
a t his door.
“ Come’ in .”
“ S h o rty  D a v is !”
“ Jack so n ! Y o u ? ”
“ Yes, H ow ard  to ld  me all abou t it. D ro p p ed  in  to  see i f  you 
needed an y  h e lp .”
“ Y ou t bet I  d o .”  A n d  soon, w ith  bo th  heads to g e th er th e  boys 
w ere h a rd  a t it.
T hus th e  days flew  by  an d  W ednesday  m o rn in g  came. S h o rty  . 
d id  n o t spend  his tim e in  gloom y apprehension , b u t w en t s tra ig h t to  
h is m athem atics room. The exam ination  w as o ra l th is  tim e, w ith  th e
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exception  of tw o problem s, w hich he w orked on th e  board . As he 
w as abou t to  leave, P ro fesso r Sheldon held  ou t his h an d  to  him , say ­
ing, “ D avis, le t me take  th e  h an d  of a boy I ’ll be m ore th a n  p ro u d  
to  call m y b ro th e r in  th e  fu tu re . Y ou w ill go to  A ustin , an d  w hen 
th e  team  comes back victorious, as I  know i t  w ill, rem em ber I  shall 
be th e re  to  see th a t  home com ing. ’9
A t th e  door D avis m et Jackson . “ H ow  w as it, old m an, h a r d ? ”
“ N ope; n o t v e ry .”
“ Come on ’ro u n d  th e  cam pus an d  l e t ’s h ea r how th e  old P ro f , 
tre a te d  y o u .”
A s th ey  passed  ou t of the  door a g roup  of boys s ta n d in g  th e re  
cast know ing glances a t  each other.
Jackson  to ld  his f r ie n d  th a t  th e  n ig h t before i t  h ad  been im pos­
sible fo r  h im  to  help  h im  as he h ad  h ad  to  a tte n d  an  unexpected  
m eeting. B u t w hen D avis an d  Jackson  cam e back in to  th e  m ain  
bu ild ing , th e  T au  D elta  g roup  saw in  th e  lap e l of “ S h o r ty ’s ”  coat 
th e ir  colors, th e  p u rp le  an d  gold, th a t  th ey  loved so well, an d  th e  h a ll 
ra n g  w ith  th e ir  n ine  rah s fo r  S h o rty  D avis.
—Roberta Satterthwaite.
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T H E  F A T E  O F  TW O  A R R O W S.
The au tu m n  moon was a t its  fu ll  an d  its  b r ig h t ray s  b ro u g h t in to  
sh a rp  re lie f a litt le  cabin  n estlin g  am ong th e  foot hills. No o ther 
h ab ita tio n  was near, fo r  few  se ttle rs  h ad  as y e t v en tu red  in to  th e  
wilds of M ontana T errito ry . The hou r was la te ; an d  th e  ch ill w ind  
th a t  w histled  abou t th e  corners of th e  cabin, heigh tened  the  so litude of 
the  n igh t. W ith in  th e  liv ing  room, th e  cheery  glow of th e  open f ire ­
p lace endeavored  to  d ispel th e  gloom th a t  fe ll alike on m other 
an d  son.
W alte r, who lay  s tre tch ed  ou t on th e  b ear sk in  before th e  fire , 
was th e  f i r s t  to  b reak  th e  silence.
“ M other, w hen w ill fa th e r  come? W o n ’t  he be back to n ig h t? ”  
“ Yes, W alte r, he should  have been here  an  h o u r ago, i f  he 
s ta r te d  on tim e an d  has sa fe ly  passed  th e  R a ttlesn ak e  Bend. The 
road, you know, is v ery  dangerous th e re .”
A t th is  m om ent a step  was h ea rd  before th e  cabin  an d  W alte r, 
w ith  a g lad  bound, was on his fee t an d  to  th e  door in  an  in s tan t. H is 
m other h a lf  rose fro m  h e r ch a ir a t  th e  fire , an d  W alte r, w ith  a 
welcome sm ile fo r  fa th e r , slid  th e  heavy  bo lt an d  th rew  open th e  door 
— to co n fro n t a big, fierce-looking I n d ia n !
W a lte r  s ta r te d  back in  am azem ent an d  as th e  In d ia n  stalked  
uncerem oniously  in to  th e  room, his m o ther sank  back in to  h e r ch a ir  
w ith  a c ry  of te rro r . The In d ian , however, stood h is r if le  ag a in st th e  
w all an d  going u p  to  th e  fire , m um bled  a ‘ ‘ K lahow ah, ’ ? T hen  p o in t­
in g  to  his m outh, sa id : “ Two A rrow s h u n g ry .”  S till trem b lin g
from  h e r  f r ig h t, th e  poor w om an h as tily  p laced  before  h im  some m eat 
an d  b read , an d  tu rn in g  to  W a lte r  w ith  a look of fea r, spoke h u r r ie d ly :
“ Do see i f  fa th e r  is com ing, b u t d o n ’t  go beyond  th e  c o r ra l.”
A t th is  rem ark , Two A rrow s g lanced  u p  sh a rp ly , an d  add ress­
in g  th e  s till trem b lin g  wom an, asked, “ M an no h ere?  A t b ig  w ig ­
w a m ? ”  T he w om an nodded, an d  he lapsed  in to  silence, ea tin g  
qu ick ly  an d  greedily .
W a lte r  re tu rn e d  in  a few  m om ents, w en t over to  w here his 
m other w as s tan d in g , an d  w h isp e red : “ I  co u ld n ’t  see fa th e r  b u t I
hope h e ’ll come soon .”
B efo re  she could rep ly , Two A rrow s shoved back his stool, took
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his r if le  fro m  th e  w all w here he h ad  p laced  it, an d  w ith  a look of 
cunningness, closed th e  door b eh ind  him  an d  stro d e  u p  th e  p a th . 
W a lte r ’s m other gave a sigh  of re lief, an d  as W a lte r  ag a in  securely  
bolted  th e  door, began to  g a th e r u p  th e  dishes.
‘4W h y  d id  th e  In d ia n  leave so quickly , M o th e r? I ’m  going to  
see w hich  w ay he w e n t.”  G oing to  th e  w indow  an d  u sin g  h is h an d  
fo r  a shade he peered  o u t in to  th e  m oonlight n ig h t. ‘‘T here  he goes 
up  th e  t r a i l  tow ards th e  fo rt. I  w onder i f  he ’ll m eet fa th e r  ? ’ ’
“  I  do hope th ey  w o n ’t  m eet. ’ ’
“ Oh, m o ther! I  can  rid e  Bobby an d  b ea t th e  In d ia n  an d  w arn  
fa th e r. I f  f a th e r  h a s n ’t  reached  R a ttlesn ak e  B end, I  can  get th e re  
before th e  In d ia n  c a n .”
“ B u t y o u ’ll only pass th e  In d ia n  on th e  tra il , W a lte r, an d  h e ’ll 
c e rta in ly  k ill you i f  he sees you. Besides, I  d o n ’t  w an t you to  go 
an d  leave me here  alone. ’ ’
“ D o n ’t  be a fra id . I ’ll tak e  th e  sh o rt cu t u p  B e id le r Coulee and  
can get to  th e  B end  before th a t  In d ia n  can, because he has gone 
a ro u n d  by  th e  w ay of th e  tra il. T hen  I ’ll w a it th e re  fo r  fa th e r, an d  
we can come dow n th e  Coulee an d  fool th a t  old redsk in . G et m y 
heavy coat an d  gloves, an d  I ’ll ru n  ou t an d  get Bobby r ig h t now, fo r 
I ’ve no tim e to  lose. ”
B efore she could rem o n stra te  fu r th e r , he h ad  seized his h a t an d  
w as on th e  ru n  tow ards th e  corral, w here B obby w as q u ie tly  dozing 
in  th e  shadow  of a clum p of firs . W a lte r  w histled , an d  Bobby, p rick ­
in g  up  h is ears sh a rp ly , cam e tro tt in g  over to  th e  b a rs  fo r  his u sua l 
caress. B u t instead , W a lte r  h u rr ie d ly  b rid led  h im  an d  w ith  a sp rin g , 
was on h is back. T hen  r id in g  u p  to  th e  house, he h u rr ie d  in  and 
b u n d led  in to  th e  coat, an d  seizing his ever read y  carb ine, he slu n g  
i t  across h is back. T his accom plished, he tu rn e d  tow ards his m other, 
who was s ta n d in g  by  w atch ing  him  fond ly .
“ M other, I ’ll b r in g  fa th e r  r ig h t hom e w ith  me soon. B o lt th e  
door b eh ind  me an d  le t no one in . I ’ll w histle  w hen we get back. 
T h e re ’s f a th e r ’s shot gun  over th e  firep lace . I t  is a ll loaded and  
read y  should  you need it. Good b y e .”  Seizing a h u rr ie d  kiss, an d  
receiv ing  a passionate, “ God bless y o u ,”  he aga in  m oun ted  Bobby, 
who w ith  th e  in s tin c t th a t  som eth ing  w as w rong  w en t f ly in g  o ff 
to w ard  th e  Coulee. A s th e  pony  raced  along u p  th e  fam ilia r  p a th , 
W a lte r  allowed th e  pony  to  choose th e  w ay, an d  was given u p  to
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though t. W h a t i f  he should  m iss h is fa th e r  a f te r  a ll ? A n d  if  fa th e r  
should  m eet th e  In d ia n  before he could  w arn  h im ? B u t th en  he 
ough t to  be able to  bea t th e  In d ia n  to  th e  B end, an d  if  fa th e r  had  
a lread y  passed  th a t  p o in t, w hy he h ad  done his best an d  could only 
follow  dow n th e  t r a i l  tow ards home again .
H ere  th ey  w ere a ro u n d  th e  p o in t ; an d  in  a few  m om ents th e  head  
of th e  Coulee, a ll enveloped in  m ysterious shadows, hove in to  view. 
T his th ey  reached  f in a lly , an d  r id in g  u p  to  a clum p of p ines, W a lte r  
d ism ounted  an d  tied  Bobby to  one of th e  trees. U nsling ing  his ca r ­
bine, he h u rr ie d  u p  th e  h ill, abou t th e  o ther side of w hich w ound th e  
B e n d ; th en  passing  over its  ridge, he descended on th e  o ther side 
u n ti l  he h ad  reached  a rock some f i f ty  fee t above th e  road.
H ere  a sp len d id  view  of th e  t r a i l  both  u p  an d  dow n could be 
obtained, an d  as th e  m oonlight b a th ed  th e  whole scene in  a flood of 
rad iance , the  t r a i l  was n o t un like  a silver ribbon— here large, b u t 
grow ing sm aller an d  sm aller in  th e  distance.
W a lte r  h u rr ie d ly  cast a glance u p  th e  t r a i l  w here h is fa th e r  
should  come, an d  w h at luck! F o r  th e re  was th e  fa m ilia r  w agon, ju s t  
ap p ea rin g  in to  s ig h t a ro u n d  a bend  some d istance away. The w agon 
grew  la rg e r  an d  la rg e r  u n ti l  he could d is tin g u ish  his father- s it tin g  
on th e  sea t an d  u rg in g  J im  an d  N ancy  along a t th e ir  best pace. W hen 
th e  w agon w as some f i f ty  y a rd s  aw ay, W a lte r  s ta r te d  to  descend to  
m eet h is fa th e r , b u t a noise below caused him  to hesita te . C au tiously  
he peered  dow n th e  hillside, an d  th e re  beheld  Two A rrow s em erg ing  
from  th e  u n d e rb ru sh  w ith  his r if le  covering th e  ap p ro ach in g  te a m !
Oh, i f  he should  sh o o t! B u t w ould he allow th a t  redsk in  to  k ill 
h is fa th e r  ? N o ; he w as g lad  he b ro u g h t his f a i th fu l  carb ine w ith  
him , an d  now  he held  i t  close to  h im  fo r  an  in s tan t, th en  ra ised  th e  
b a rre l u n ti l  he in  tu r n  covered Two A rrow s. W h e th e r i t  w as th e  
re flec tion  of th e  m oonlight on th e  b a rre l o f th e  carb ine, or w hether 
i t  w as th e  noise of a sm all stone th a t  h ad  become dislodged, we know  
not, b u t Two A rrow s a t th a t  in s tan t, g lanced u p  an d  saw  W a lte r  
s ta n d in g  there , every  fe a tu re  bold ly  dep icted  in  th e  pale  m oonlight. 
L ike a flash , he w heeled to  cover W alte r, b u t too late, fo r  in  th e  s ti ll ­
ness of th e  n ig h t th e re  ra n g  ou t a sh a rp  rep o rt, follow ed by  an  
u n e a rth ly  * scream — an d  Two A rrow s w as no m ore!
— A. O ’R., ’12.
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R in g  in  th e  N e w ! an d  m ay  th e  tone be clear an d  loud. New ideas^ 
new  enthusiasm , new  endeavors, new  jokes. There, w here th e  in te rest 
is flagg ing , r in g  in  new  in te r e s t ; i t ’s u p  to  you to  keep th in g s going. 
R in g  in  new  th o u g h t, new  ideals. B roaden  y o u r scope an d  deepen 
y o u r p rincip les. R in g  in  new  love, new  sym pathy , new  frien d sh ip , 
r in g  in  new  respect an d  reverence fo r  good, an d  f i r s t  and* la s t r in g  
in  new  energy  an d  s tre n g th  fo r  w ork you m ay  f in d  to  do. R ing  out 
th e  old, th e  w orn  ou t th in g s ; fo rg e t th a t  anc ien t p re ju d ice , overlook
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th a t  g rudge, an d  d ry  those v a in  te a rs  you have shed. R in g  ou t th e  
old delinquencies, th e  old h ap h aza rd  hab its, r in g  ou t y o u r laziness 
an d  fa lse  am bitions. Y et look you, th e re  is m uch th a t  is old th a t  is 
g o o d ; even in  those .much scorned h igh  school days we w ere no t 
w holly bad. Some of o u r ideals th en  w ere ho lier th a n  now, an d  some­
tim es th e  m en an d  wom en we w ould have been th en  w ould be asham ed 
enough of th e  m en an d  women we w ould be now. ?T is only  th a t  w hich 
ham pers we should  be r id  of. R in g  ou t th e  bad, r in g  in  th e  good, 
an d  th en — rin g  o f f !
A n  im p o rta n t change in  S ilen t S en tin e l has recen tly  tak en  place, 
th e  elem ent of absolute secrecy hav in g  been abandoned. S ilen t Sen­
tin e l w as organized  in  th e  U n iv ers ity  over fiv e  years ago an d  since 
th a t  tim e its  m em bership  has inc luded  m any, in  fa c t m ost, of th e  
p ro m in en t a lum ni (n o t a lu m n ae ), also several m em bers of th e  F a c u lty  
an d  U n iv ers ity  boards. W ith  few  exceptions alum ni m em bers have 
been elected w hile u p p e r  class s tu d en ts  in  th e  U n iversity . The basis 
of m em bership  has alw ays been considered  la rg e ly  honorary . S ilen t 
S en tine l is n o t un like  h o n o rary  o rgan izations in  o ther un iversities, 
some of w hich a re  secret, as S ilen t S en tine l has been, b u t p robab ly  
m ore a re  non-secret th a n  secret.
The ob ject o f th e  S ilen t S en tinel, as in  th e  past, con tinues to  be 
th e  eneouragm ent of u n se lfish  lo y a lty  to  th e  U n iv ers ity  o f M ontana. 
I n  th e  fu tu re  its  m em bers w ill be u n ite d  in  a p ledge, in s tead  of an  
oath, th a t  th ey  w ill consisten tly  u p h o ld  an d  live th e  ideals of th e  society. 
W hile  S ilen t S en tin e l w ill n o t be a secret oa thbound  o rgan iza tion  in  
th e  fu tu re , th e  best tra d itio n s  of th e  o rgan iza tion  w ill h a rd ly  p e rm it 
new spaper pub lic ity .
The recen t changes in  S ilen t S en tin e l w ere la rg e ly  due to  th e  fa c t 
th a t  P re s id en t D un iw ay  avowed h im self as being  u n w illin g  to  accept 
m em bership  in  th e  society as a secret oa thbound  organ ization . To 
m eet th e  po licy  of th e  new  p resid en t, w ith  whom  th e  society aim s to  
w ork in  h ea rtie s t co-operation, th e  am endm ents to  its  co nstitu tion  
w ere adopted.
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P e rm an e n t reco rd  cards, la rg e  enough to  hold  a ll th e  in fo rm a ­
tio n  abou t a s tu d e n t th a t  is desired  by th e  office, as w ell as the  
records m ade in  the  U n iversity , a re  being  su b s titu te d  fo r  th e  la rge  
an d  som ew hat cum bersom e record  books used  since th e  in s titu tio n  was 
organized. The grades of a ll s tu d en ts  who w ere m a tricu la te d  before 
th e  p resen t academ ic year, as w ell as s tu d en ts  who en tered  th is  year, 
a re  being tra n s fe r re d  to  th e  new  cards. The new  g rad in g  system  
ad o p ted  by  th e  F a c u lty  will, of course, be used. The new  cards con­
ta in  b lanks fo r  de ta iled  in fo rm atio n  concern ing  th e  p re p a ra to ry  or 
h igh  school w ork  of th e  s tu d en t. C reden tia ls  of s tu d en ts  who m a tr ic ­
u la ted  la s t fa ll  w ere m uch m ore closely sc ru tin ized  th a n  fo rm erly  an d  
th e ir  en tran ce  s ta n d in g  in  th e  U n iv ersity  w ill be ca re fu lly  estim ated  
before th e  close of th is  year. The academ ic s tan d in g  of a ll s tu ­
den ts w ill be ca re fu lly  checked u p  w hen the  new  system  is p u t  in  use.
The ed ito rs w ish to  assure  K aim in  read e rs  th a t  i t  is no t in  th e  least 
th e ir  f a u lt  th a t  th e  K aim in  m akes such a ta rd y  ap p earan ce  th is  
m onth. F i r s t  consider th e  holidays an d  th en  blam e th e  b lizzard , fo r 
such  th in g s  come an d  such th in g s  go, b u t F a th e r  T im e goes on ju s t  th e  
sam e, 1909 being  f a r  too sm all to  receive m uch consideration  a t his 
hands. A n d  since 1909 is s till so young, th e  K aim in  m ay, w ith  
p ro p rie ty , w ish everyone th e  h ap p ies t an d  best new  y ea r ever, an d  
hope th a t  a ll th e  fo llow ing new  years w ill be b e tte r  still. B e tte r  fo r 
th e  U n iversity , b e tte r  fo r  us, an d  last, b u t n o t least, b e tte r  fo r  th e  
K aim in .
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Almmmiaii ffcfo
M r. O ra l B e rry , ’08, is sp en d in g  the  w in te r in  B u tte .
M iss E ste lle  Boovee, ’01, is sp en d in g  the  w in te r  in  S o u th e rn  C al­
ifo rn ia .
Miss G race F ly n n , ’06, a tten d ed  th e  S ta te  T each e rs’ A ssociation 
w hich m et a t  H elena  C hristm as week.
M r. an d  M rs. S idney  W a rd  an d  young  M aster W ard , sp e n t C h ris t­
m as week in  M issoula w ith  M rs. W a r d ’s p a ren ts .
M iss A lice H e rr , ’04, coun ty  su p e rin ten d e n t o f B eaverhead 
county , a tten d ed  th e  S ta te  T each e rs’ A ssociation.
M rs. H elen  L a  C a ff  Jackson , who now lives in  C algary , C anada, 
v isited  h e r  home in  th e  B itte r  R oot d u r in g  th e  holidays.
M r. F re d  B uck, ’06, is ta k in g  a g ra d u a te  course in  E n g in ee rin g  a t 
the  U n iv ersity  of C alifo rn ia .
M r. M oncure Cockrell, ’04, takes his sea t in  th e  leg is la tu re  th is  
m onth  as sen a to r from  Pow ell county .
Miss M ay M urphy , ’08, is assisting  h e r fa th e r  ed it th e  Lookout, a 
pub lica tion  of m uch o rig in a lity  an d  prom ise.
Miss R u th  Sm ith , ’08, who is teach in g  in  D u p u y er, M ontana, 
sp en t th e  holidays a t h e r home in  H elena.
Miss A gnes B erry , ’08, who is teach in g  in  E llis ton , M ontana, 
rep o rts  u n u su a lly  cold w ea ther an d  deep snow a t  th a t  e levated  tow n.
M r. D elb ert G rush, ’06, has re tu rn e d  to  A naconda, w here he has 
a position  w ith  th e  B oston an d  M ontana C opper com pany.
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D u rin g  th e  holidays Miss G ertru d e  Buckhouse, ’00, l ib ra r ia n  of 
th e  U n iv ersity  of M ontana, a tten d ed  th e  S ta te  L ib ra ry  A ssociation 
in  H elena.
M r. C laude S p au ld in g , ’06, is tak in g  a g rad u a te  course in  fo re s try  
a t th e  U n iv ersity  of M ichigan. H e was home fo r  th e  holidays, hav ing  
been subpoenaed as a w itness fo r  th e  F o re s try  Service.
M r. Jo s iah  M oore, ’07, is rep o rted  as doing excellen t w ork a t 
Chicago R ush  M edical College. I t  is a p leasu re  to  h ea r th a t  th e  hon­
or of th e  U n iv ersity  of M ontana is so w ell su sta in ed  by h er g raduates.
M r. W ill C raig , ’02, co u rt re p o r te r  of th e  S uprem e C ourt, has 
ju s t  undergone a severe opera tion  a t S t. P e te r ’s hosp ita l in  H elena. 
W e are  g lad  to  le a rn  th a t  he is recovering  ra p id ly  an d  w ill soon be 
him self.
One of th e  p leasing  inc iden ts  of C hristm as week was an  enjoyable 
luncheon given by  Miss M ay M urphy , ’08, an d  M iss R u th  Sm ith , ’08, 
a t th e  home of Miss M urphy , fo r  M rs. D uniw ay, Miss Buckhouse, ’00. 
an d  Miss K nowles, ’98, who w ere in  H elena  a tten d in g  th e  S ta te  
T each e rs’ A ssociation. D a in ty  p in k  decorations, a delicious rep as t 
an d  charm ing  com pany m ade th e  occasion a m em orable one.
In c id e n ta l to  th e  S ta te  T each e rs’ A ssociation w as a re-un ion  of 
those of th e  F a c u lty  an d  of th e  A lum ni of th e  U n iv ersity  of M ontana, 
who h ap p en ed  to  be p resen t. T h irteen  persons seated  them selves at 
the  G randon  H otel. The b an n e r of th e  U n iv ers ity  of M ontana on 
th e  w all alongside, sen t ou t a challenge to  th e  b an n e r of th e  Iow a 
g rad u a tes  who w ere en te r ta in in g  P re s id en t M cC lain of th e  U n iv ersity  
of Iow a in  an o th er p a r t  of th e  room. Rem iniscences an d  alum ni gos­
sip  enlivened th e  occasion. Those p re sen t w e re : P re s id e n t an d  M rs.
D uniw ay, D r. C raig , P ro fesso rs A ber, Snoddy, U nderw ood and  
Rhoades, an d  Miss Buckhouse, ’00, M iss A lice H e rr , ’04, Miss G race 
F ly n n , ’06, M iss M ay M urphy , ’08, M iss R u th  Sm ith , ’08, an d  Miss 
E loise Knowles, ’98.
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Oumr Sister Emstitimtioims
A t th is  season of th e  y ea r i t  is n o t foo tball an y  m ore th a t  b rin g s 
th e  in s titu tio n s  of th e  s ta te  in to  closer touch  w ith  each o ther, b u t 
basket ball. T he foo tball season ended  a m on th  ago an d  closed a v ery  
in te re s tin g  series of gam es am ong th e  School of M ines, th e  A g ricu l­
tu r a l  College an d  th e  U n iversity . The team  of th e  School of M ines 
ca rried  o ff  th e  cham pionsh ip  th is  y ea r an d  th e  Bozem an boys took 
second place.
The A g ric u ltu ra l College h ad  th e  good fo rtu n e  to  come ou t of 
th e  foo tball season w ith o u t an y  debts. T his is som eth ing  u n u su a l an d  
ce rta in ly  speaks w ell fo r  th e  A ggies. I t  is to  th e ir  c red it th a t  th ey  
have succeeded in  g a in in g  a lib e ra l p a tro n ag e  fro m  th e  tow n people.
B u tte  is u n u su a lly  in te res ted  in  all fo rm s of a th le tics an d  so th e  
School o f M ines has alw ays h ad  v e ry  good crow ds ou t to  th e  gam es 
held  there .
E ach  in s titu tio n  is now h a rd  a t w ork  p rac tic in g  basket b a ll in  
o rd er to  get th e ir  m en in  good tr im  fo r  th e  com ing games. T he B u tte  
boys a re  p lay in g  p rac tice  gam es now  w ith  o th er team s in  B u tte  an d  
expect to  have a s tro n g  team  th is  year, an d  m ake a b e tte r  show ing 
th a n  th ey  d id  last.
O n th e  o ther hand , th e  Bozem an basket b a ll boys a re  w ork ing  h a rd  
to  keep th e  cham pionship  w hich th ey  won la s t year. T h eir m a te ria l 
is p le n tifu l an d  th ey  have a good coach, so w ith o u t a doub t th ey  w ill 
have a f in e  team  to  rep re sen t them .
A n o th e r in te re s tin g  developm ent in  th e  a th le tics  in  th e  s ta te  is 
th a t  boxing  an d  w restlin g  a re  to  be in tro d u ced  th is  year. B o th  th e  
A g ric u ltu ra l College an d  th e  U n iv ers ity  a re  especially  en th u siastic  
over th is  sp o rt an d  i t  is hoped th a t  th e  School of M ines w ill tak e  i t  u p  
also.
N ot only  a re  th e  boys of th e  various in s titu tio n s  v e ry  m uch in te r ­
ested in  basket ball, b u t th e  g irls  as well. A t th e  S ta te  N orm al each 
class is rep resen ted  by  a team , an d  th ey  expect to  have a v ery  in te r ­
esting  in ter-c lass to u rn am en t. T his serves to  s tren g th en  class sp ir it , 
as well as to  give th e  g irls  an  en joyable tim e.
A t Bozem an th e  g irls  have basket b a ll team s, an d  a re  en joy ing  it  
as th e  U n iv ersity  g irls  are, ju s t  fo r  th e  g am e’s sake.
B A S K E T  B A L L .
B asket ba ll season has ju s t  begun  an d  fro m  a ll appearances we 
w ill have th e  strongest team  th a t  th e  ’V ars ity  has ever seen. W e only  
lost one m an  la s t y ea r an d  m any  new  m en have been show ing u p  
sp lend id ly . C ap ta in  H am ilto n  is show ing b e tte r  fo rm  th a n  ever, an d  
M anager B ishop, th e  s ta r  g u ard , is as good as of old. These are  
s tro n g ly  su p p o rted  by  M ontgom ery, L ittle . D orm an  an d  R y an  of la s t 
y e a r ’s team , besides M aclay, Johnson , H ogan  an d  Leech an d  several 
o thers who are  do ing  sp len d id  work.
A n  extensive schedule h as  been p a r t ly  a rra n g e d  w hich w ill be 
pub lished  as soon as possible, an d  tw o tr ip s  a re  alm ost sure.
The f i r s t  gam e w ill p rob ab ly  come o ff  abou t J a n u a ry  29, w ith  
an  am ateu r team  m erely  fo r  th e  p a rc tice  fo r  th e  h a rd e r  gam es to  
come w ith  th e  School of M ines an d  th e  A ggies.
Class gam es w ill be a rra n g e d  soon an d  i t  is th e  w ish of The 
K aim in  to  see loyal su p p o rt by  a ll th e  studen ts .
W h y  n o t s ta r t  a R ooters ’ club ?
“ H I  J I N K S .”
A n o th er custom  w hich is fa s t ta k in g  hold  in  college circles d u r in g  
th e  ho liday  festiv ities  is th e  a n n u a l “ H i J in k s .”  W h a t th e  w ord 
m eans or how i t  o rig in a ted  is p e rh ap s  on th e  records, b u t one th in g  is 
su re  th e  custom  ju s t  grew , like Topsy.
Two years ago th e  U n iv ersity  b an d  took charge an d  rep resen ted  
people of in te rn a tio n a l rep u te . L as t y ea r a tra v e s ty  on th e  facu lty  
in  special convocation w as given by  th e  Glee club. T his tim e a vau d e ­
v ille  w ith  local h its  an d  s tu n ts  was held  by  th e  various classes. The 
a f f a ir  was a success as f a r  as i t  w ent. W ith  m ore s tu d y  an d  m ore 
th o u g h t th e  an n u a l 66 H i J in k s  ’ ’ an d  C hristm as tre e  can  easily  be m ade 
one of th e  m ost p leasan t inc iden ts  in  o u r college life.
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D E B A T E .
T he m eeting  of J a n u a ry  22 w ill be an  open one. T hen  th e  W . S. 
C .-M ontana debate  question  w ill be a rg u ed  in  o rd e r th a t  o u r choice of 
s ides.m ay  be chosen. T he question  as su b m itted  by  W . S. C. i s :
“ Resolved, th a t, aside fro m  th e  question  of am end ing  th e  con­
s titu tio n , Congress shou ld  req u ire  a ll co rpo ra tions do ing  an  in te rs ta te  
business to  tak e  o u t a fed e ra l license. ”
O u r debato rs a re  a lre ad y  a t w ork  an d  an  in te re s tin g  p ro g ram  
is assured .
H A W T H O R N E  L IT E R A R Y  S O C IE T Y .
A t la s t th e  H aw th o rn e  has g iven a p ro g ram  th a t  comes u p  to  th e  
old-tim e s ta n d a rd . The re g u la r  m eeting  o f D ecem ber 11, w as en th u s i­
astic  an d  show ed w h at th e  society  m ig h t do. T he debate  was sp ir ite d  
an d  re flec ted  g re a t c red it u p o n  th e  m em bers of bo th  team s. The 
p ro g ram  w as as fo llo w s: ,
D ebate— Resolved, th a t  a g en era l incom e ta x  shou ld  be adop ted  
by  th e  U. S. F e d e ra l G overnm ent, co n s titu tio n a lly  w aived.
A ff irm a tiv e — S. B u llerd ick , A . W . O ’R ourke.
N egative— R o b ert C. L ine, K . E . Swenson.
R ead ing , “ H a w th o rn e ” — Chas. S. M cCowan.
Speech, “ A irsh ip s  an d  A eria l N a v ig a tio n ” — W a rre n  C, Thiem e.
C u rre n t E v en ts— E rn e s t  K . L ovett.
C r i t ic ’s R ep o rt— W . J .  W in n in g h o f.
S C IE N C E  A S S O C IA T IO N .
T he Science A ssociation held  its  re g u la r  m eeting  D ecem ber 16, 
in  th e  B iological lec tu re  rooms. P ro f . J .  P . Rowe p re sen ted  an  in te r ­
es tin g  lec tu re  on th e  C oeur d ’A lene M in in g  D is tr ic t. I n  i t  he gave 
th e  geological fo rm a tio n  o f th e  C oeur d ’A lene co u n try , a b r ie f  h is to ry  
of th e  m in in g  o pera tions an d  th e  ex ten t o f th e  m in in g  in d u s try . A  
p a p e r  on “ T he P ro g ress  o f Science D u rin g  1908”  w as re a d  b y  M iss 
W illie  C lan ton . T his p a p e r  tre a te d  o f th e  p rogress th a t  science, in  
its  severa l scopes, h ad  m ade d u r in g  th e  p a s t year.
T he nam es o f E v a  Coffee, L u cy  W h itak e r, M ay G raham , C a rrie
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A llen, G ladys M cClean an d  F lorence Thiem e w ere p resen ted  an d  were 
en tered  on th e  ro ll as fu ll m em bers.
A fte r  th e  d u ll ro u tin e  of business, P ro f. E lro d  p resen ted  the  
society w ith  several varie ties of W este rn  M ontana apples to  be tested  
as to  th e ir  ea tin g  qualities. T heir v e rd ic t was th a t  th e  R ed A pple 
tastes  as good as i t  looks.
E S S A Y  C O N T E ST S .
Those in  charge of th e  B en n e tt p rize  essay contest on some p u b ­
lic question, announce th a t  the  p rize  w ill be aw arded  to  th e  w rite r  of 
th e  best essay on th e  su b je c t: “ The N ationa l P o licy  of F o re s t Con­
servation . ’ ’
A lso th e  Joyce p rize  w ill be aw arded  to th e  au th o r of th e  best 
essay on ‘* The A m erican  S h o rt S tory . ’ ’
The f ir s t  contest is open to  all s tuden ts , w hile the  second is lim ­
ited  to  th e  s tu d en ts  of th e  Senior class.
A S S O C IA T E D  E N G IN E E R S .
The A ssociated E n g in eers  held  an  in fo rm al ban q u e t in  Jo h n  M. 
E v a n s ’ L ite ra ry  H a ll la s t m onth. A bout th i r ty  E ng ineers, in c lu d in g  
those of th e  N o rth e rn  P ac ific  ra ilro ad , th e  Chicago, M ilw aukee an d  
P u g e t Sound  ra ilro a d  an d  th e  U n ited  S ta tes G overnm ent F o re s try  
Service w ere th e  guests. W . E . D auchy, resid en t engineer of the  
M ilwaukee, M ajo r Beacom  of th e  U n ited  S ta tes A rm y, an d  W . O. 
W inston gave in s tru c tiv e  ta lk s  to  th e  boys. A fte r  th e  p ro g ram  a feed  
consisting of sandw iches, coffee, an d  ho t tam ales was served.
On New Y e a r ’s eve th e  Seniors in  tow n an d  a num ber of th e ir  
friends, hiad a sleigh ride, end ing  w ith  a dance. The whole th in g  
w as a g ran d  su rp rise  on A lice W rig h t, a t  whose home th e  evening 
was spen t. T ogether th ey  w atched  th e  old y ea r ou t an d  t\ie  new  year, 
th e ir  v ery  own, come in  am id  th e  sounds of th e ir  gaie ty  an d  good 
fellow ship.
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C O N V O C A T IO N S.
The la s t C onvocation of D ecem ber w as held  on th e  six teen th . 
The announcem ents w ere m ade an d  D r. D u n iw ay  gave a sh o rt ta lk  
on o u r C hristm as vacation  an d  th e  s p ir i t  th a t  should  accom pany it.
C O U R S E  IN  F O R E S T R Y .
The U n iv ersity  has ob ta ined  th e  ac tive co-operation of th e  s ta f f  
of th e  d is tr ic t fo re s try  o fficers in  M issoula fo r  th e  developm ent of a 
collegiate course in  fo restry . To in tro d u ce  th is  course, a series of 
tw elve lec tu res w ill be g iven  by  m em bers o f th e  d is tr ic t office. M r. 
W . B. G reely, d is tr ic t fo re s te r  has o u tlin ed  these lec tu res so as to  
cover th e  en tire  f ie ld  of th e  fo re s try  service in  th e  U n ited  S ta tes, and  
has a rra n g e d  fo r  them  to  be g iven w eekly fro m  th e  f i r s t  of J a n u a ry .
M r. P in ch o t, ch ief fo reste r, has au th o rized  th a t  some m em ber of 
th e  fo re s try  s ta f f  w ill tak e  charge of th e  U n iv ers ity  classes in  F o re s try  
d u r in g  th e  second sem ester.
B eg in n in g  n ex t S ep tem ber th e  S ta te  B o a rd  of E d u ca tio n  has 
crea ted  a d e p a rtm e n t o f F o re s try  w ith  a  p ro fesso r in  charge.
I n  accordance w ith  th e  p roposed  schem e of lectu res, M r. W . B. 
G reely  opened th e  course a t th e  f i r s t  o ffic ia l convocation o f th e  year. 
M r. G reeley gave a g en era l ou tlin e  of th e  fo re s try  service a n d  p re ­
p a re d  th e  w ay  fo r  m ore techn ica l lec tu res th a t  sh a ll follow. I n  th e  
course of h is rem ark s  he ex p la in ed  ju s t  w h a t fo re s try  w as an d  w here 
i t  w as possible to  use th e  p re se n t fo re s try  m ethods. F o llow ing  these 
he ca re fu lly  tra c e d  th e  h is to ry  o f fo re s try  in  fo re ig n  co u n tries  and  
also in  th e  U n ited  States,, show ing th e  ev en tu a l outcom e of th e  p re se n t 
system  unless ra p id  re fo rm  is m ade. I n  conclud ing  h is rem arks, he 
discussed th e  enorm ous dem and  o f th e  A m erican  in d u s trie s  u p o n  th e  
forests, an d  th e  v as t fo rests  th a t  a re  being  cu ltiv a ted  to  tak e  th e  
p lace of th e  v irg in  forests.
Y. W . C. A.
M iss S tew art w as th e  lead e r o f th e  Y. W . C. A. m eeting  held  in  
W o m an ’s H a ll ju s t  before th e  holidays. Those who a tten d ed  th e  
m eeting  w ere w ell rep a id , th e  su b jec t of h e r  address be ing  “ The 
C hristm as S p ir it. ’ ’
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S E N T IN E L .
A. E . Leech succeeds H e rb e r t S illow ay as ed ito r-in -ch ief of th e  
S entinel, th e  Ju n io r  Y ear Book. The new  m anagem ent w ill re ta in  
a ll th e  s ta f f  th a t  h ad  been ap p o in ted  la st fa ll. T hey m ake th e  fo l­
low ing announcem ents of in te re s t to  th e  s tu d e n t b o d y :
A  prize  of one 1910 S en tinel w ill be m ade fo r  each of th e  follow ­
in g : The best college sto ry , th e  best poem, th e  best bun ch  of locals,
th e  best cartoon, th e  best d ep a rtm en t head ing  an d  th e  best fu ll  page 
d raw ing . T his contest is open to  every  U n iv ersity  s tu d e n t an d  all 
m a te ria l su b m itted  w ill be app rec ia ted .
A ll p ic tu res  of o rganizations an d  respective w rite-ups are  asked 
to  be read y  J a n u a ry  25.
A ll in d iv id u a l p ic tu res  fo r  class groups, except th e  ju n io rs , are 
due a t th e  sam e date. The s ta f f  has m ade a rran g em en ts  w ith  the  
pho tographers, M r. W a rd  an d  M r. A rm strong , an d  all s tu d en ts  
w ish ing  to  ob ta in  th e  d iscoun t should  see them .
P ro m p t w ork is desired  as th e  new  m anagem ent is som ew hat 
h an d icap p ed  an d  is anxious n o t only  to  m ake th e  1910 S en tinel as 
good as o ther years, b u t also to  show th e  ra p id  grow th  an d  advance­
m en t of th e  U n iv ersity  d u rin g  th e  p a s t year.
R H O A D E S  S C H O L A R S H IP S .
A  sta tem en t in  reference  to  th e  operation  of th e  Rhoades Schol­
a rsh ip  scheme has been recen tly  received by  P re s id en t D uniw ay, w hich 
is in  p a r t  as fo llo w s:
“ The whole num ber of scholars fo r  th e  A cadem ic y ea r 1908-9 is 
178. These are  d is trib u ted  as follows am ong th e  colleges: F if te e n
a t B alliol, fo u rteen  a t C h ris t C hurch, th ir te en  each a t  E x e te rs  an d  
Q ueen ’s, tw elve a t  S t. J o h n ’s, eleven each a t H a r tfo rd , new  College 
an d  W orcester, te n  each a t M erton  an d  W adham , n in e  a t O riel, eigh t 
each a t L inco ln  an d  Pem broke, seven each a t  B rasenon, T r in ity  an d  
U niversity , six  a t  M agdalen, fo u r  a t Jesus, an d  tw o a t  C orpus. T here 
are, in  add ition , eleven ex-scholars in  residence fo r th e  O ctober term , 
engaged e ith e r in  teach ing , research  or special s tu d y  fo r  exam ination.
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T he to ta l so reached  of 189 is th e  h ighest p o in t in  nu m b ers  h ith e rto  
a tta in ed .
“ T he w ork  of th e  scholars now  in  residence is d is tr ib u te d  as fo l­
lows over th e  d if fe re n t courses of s tu d y  o rgan ized  in  th e  U n iv e rs ity :
L ite ra e  H um an ious ............    20
N a tu ra l  Science ...............   18
Ju r isp ru d e n c e  ..................................................................... 38
H is to ry  .................................... :.............................................20
M athem atics ............................. .......................1................... 4
Theology .................................................................................. 9
E n g lish  L i t e r a tu r e ..............................................................  7
O rien ta l L anguages .............................................................  1
M odern  L a n g u a g e s ..............................................................  4
H o n o u r M oderations ........................................................... 3
“ T he exam ination  fo r  th e  scho larsh ips open fo r  1910, bo th  fo r  th e  
U n ited  S ta tes  an d  fo r  th e  colonies to  w hich  th ey  a re  assigned, w ill 
tak e  p lace in  O ctober, 1909, an d  th e  election of scholars w ill be com­
p le ted  in  th e  J a n u a ry  follow ing, th e  elected  scholars com ing in to  re s i­
dence in  O ctober, 1910. I t  is believed th a t  by  th is  ea rlie r  exam ina­
tio n  an d  election o f scholars th e  re g u la r  w ork  of can d id a tes  w ill be 
least in te r fe re d  w ith  in  th e ir  own colleges an d  un iversitie s , an d  elected 
scholars w ill have a  b e tte r  o p p o rtu n ity  of d irec tin g  th e ir  s tu d ies  in  
p re p a ra tio n  fo r  th e  course a t  O xford . ”
J .  Thom as, who rep resen ts  M on tana  a t  O xford , has been re s id in g  
a t  Je su s  College fo r  th e  p a s t tw o years. H e  w ill v is it his p a re n ts  in  
M issoula th is  sum m er, arid r e tu rn  in  th e  fa ll  to  f in ish  th e  th i rd  y e a r  of 
h is course. I n  le tte rs  to  fr ie n d s  here, M r. Thom as expresses h im self 
as th o ro u g h ly  en jo y in g  his new  su rro u n d in g s  an d  w ork. H e  w ill be 
th e  second M on tana  m an  to  g rad u a te  fro m  O xford , an d  we feel con­
f id e n t th a t  he w ill b r in g  back  as g re a t honors as d id  M r. B arnes.
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H e laughs best who laughs w hen a P ro f, makes a joke.
M innesota w ill p lay  W isconsin a chess to u rn am en t by co rre ­
spondence.
De P au w  m ay abolish basket ball. I t  is claim ed th a t  the  sp o rt is 
too expensive.
R ussian  is one of the  m odern  languages being  ta u g h t in  th e  U n i­
versity  of M ichigan.
S enato r G uggenheim  has given to Colorado the prom ise of a law  
b u ild in g  to cost $75,000.
The U n iv ersity  of U tah  tied  w ith  th e  U n iversity  of Idaho  in  
th e ir  T hanksg iv ing  game.
P re s id en t N orth rop , fo r  tw en ty  years a t  th e  head  of th e  U n iver­
s ity  of M innesota, has ten d ered  his resignation .
A ction  is being  tak en  in  th e  d irec tion  of an  in ter-co lleg iate  w rest­
lin g  league am ong th e  colleges of th e  northw est.
Theodore Roosevelt has been suggested  as a possible cand ida te  fo r 
e ith e r th e  p residency  of H a rv a rd  o r of M innesota.
T a le  has now tw o dailies. The ‘“ Y ale N ew s”  is issued in  the  
m orn ing  an d  th e  “ S tu d e n t’s D aily  P ost* ’ in  th e  evening.
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O regon A g ric u ltu ra l College w ill have a la d ie s ’ d eb a tin g  team  
th is  y e a r  .th a t w ill m eet a la d ie s ’ team  fro m  one of th e  N orm als.
B orleske of W h itm an  received  six  ou t of th e  seven votes cast fo r  
th e  cap ta in cy  of th e  h o n o ra ry  A ll-N orthw est football^team  of 1908.
W ash in g to n  S ta te  College g ra n ts  a  ’v a rs ity  b lan k e t to  a ll m em bers 
o f th e  a th le tic  team s who have been aw ard ed  th e  ’v a rs ity  “ W ”  fo r  
fo u r  y e a r s , .
T here  a re  373 fo rm er s tu d en ts  a n d  holders of degrees of th e  
U n iv ers ity  of M ichigan  in  th e  la te s t ed ition  of “ W h o ’s W ho in  
A m erica. ”
G ray  co rd u ro y  tro u sers  w ith  b r ig h t re d  le a th e r cu ffs  a re  p a r t  of 
th e  costum e w hich ju n io r  m en a t  In d ia n a  have adop ted . W h ite  fe lt  
h a ts  w ith  g rey  n u m era ls  com plete th e  o u tf it. *
One of th e  longest ru n s  in  th e  h is to ry  of fo o tb a ll w as macie in  
th e  C ornell-O berlin  gam e. G ray  of O berlin  got th e  b a ll on his own 
one-yard  line  an d  ra n  th e  en tire  len g th  of th e  f ie ld  fo r  a touchdow n.
“ Y oung m a n ,”  cried  th e  p ro fesso r in  m athem atics to  th e  scared  
engineer, “ c a n ’t  you give m e a civ il r e p ly ? ”  T he m om ent w as elec­
tr ic a l. T he young  m an  gasped  an d  stam m ered , “ No— sir, I — I ’m —  
a m ech an ica l!”
Id ah o  w as d efea ted  by  W ash in g to n  S ta te  College in  th e ir  an n u a l 
in ter-co lleg ia te  debate. T he question  u n d e r  d iscussion was, “ Resolved, 
T h a t a fed e ra l law  shou ld  be enacted  com pelling  a ll n a tio n a l banks to 
estab lish  a g u a ran tee  fu n d  fo r  th e  p ro m p t p ay m en t of th e  depositors 
o f an y  inso lven t n a tio n a l bank . ’ ’
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A ll fu r th e r  class fig h ts , k id n ap in g  an d  o ther d iso rders a re  u n d e r 
ban  a t N ebraska. No stu d en ts  p a r tic ip a tin g  in  such a ffa irs  m ay be 
ap p o in ted  to  a scholarsh ip  or any  position  of honor or p ro f it  in  th e  
un iversity .
Ja h e i H ash iguchi, th e  m ost p ro m in en t Jap an ese  s tu d e n t a t the  
U n iv ersity  of W ash ing ton , has organized  a class fo r  th e  pu rpose  of 
s tu d y in g  th e  Jap an ese  language. H e hopes to  convince th e  facu lty  of 
th e  feas ib ility  of such  a course, an d  by beg inn ing  i t  in  th is  w ay he 
hopes, u ltim ate ly , to  see a ch a ir of the  Jap an ese  language established.
P re s id en t E lio t, of H a rv a rd , in  an  address a t a convention of I l l i ­
nois s tu d en ts  la s t m onth, s ta r tle d  the  audience w ith  the  s ta tem en t th a t  
he believed dancing  ought to  be a req u ired  sub jec t in  th e  college cu r ­
ricu lum . “ T here is ju s t  one su b je c t,”  he said, “ th a t  I  w ould like ,to  
see m ade com pulsory. T h a t su b jec t is dancing . T h a t is a f in e  exer­
cise and  a re fin ed  s p o r t .’ 9
The M ighty  Ju n io r  (who has tak en  tw o lessons in  biology) —  
“ W h a t do you th in k  of ev o lu tio n ?”
Senior— “ I  believe in  evolution of th e  species a ll r ig h t, b u t th a t  
is old. W h a t do you th in k  of o scu la tio n ?”
J u n io r  (som ew hat c re s tfa lle n )— “ Y ou see, I  h a v e n ’t  tak en  th a t  
up  yet. I  guess you d o n ’t  get th a t  u n ti l  y o u r sen ior year, do y o u ? ”
“ W e, th e  ju ry  recom m end th a t  th e  d efen d an t be requested  to 
absen t h im self from  th e  d ep a rtm en t fo r  th e  rem ain d er of th e  college 
year. W e secondly recom m end th a t  in  consideration  of his previous 
good record  he be encouraged to  r e tu rn  a t th e  beg inn ing  of a new  
college y e a r .”  T his was a recom m endation  of a ju ry  of his class­
m ates called to  p u n ish  an  engineer senior in  th e  U n iv ersity  of M ichi­
gan  who was detected  cheating  in  an  exam ination.
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P ro f . H .— T here is p rac tic a lly  no such th in g  as “ w h y .”  
M arie— W h y  n o t ?
# # #
D r. Book— W here  d id  th e y  get th is  idea of he ll?
J e n n y — W ell, fro m  th e ir  fee lings a f te rw ard .
*  #  #
W ilfre d  (a t  H o w a rd ’s) : “ Now w hen I  d r in k  th is  beef tea
I ’ll have m y  fo rtu n e  to ld  w ith  th e  te a  leav es.”
* # #
P ro f , R eilly  (ca tch in g  a s tu d e n t looking in  h is book)-—The tim e 
to  p re p a re  th e  lesson w as an d  is not.
# # *
A F T E R  T H E  S P R E A D .
E . M .: “ I ’m  as fu l l  as a g o a t.”
E . S . : “ R ags o r t in  c a n s ? ”
# # *
D an — A n d  so, you  see, y o u ’re  to  be k id n ap p ed .
M am ie— Yes.
A rn o ld  ( ju s t  com ing u p ) — Yes, an d  I ’m  going  to  k id n a p  you. 
M am ie— W hy, I  th o u g h t i t  w as on ly  a H aw th o rn e  a f fa ir .
# # #
L a d ie s9 T a n  R ubbers. Get th em  also a t H a r k e r ’s E xc lu s iv e  
Shoe S tore .
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ON THE CAMPUS
A lth o u g h  th e  snow  m ay  fa ll  in  loads 
A n d  i t  to  some great- evil bodes,
I t  m akes no d iffe ren ce  in  ou r biz 
So, w e ’ll ju s t  le t th e  b lizzard  bliz,
F o r  s ti ll  we have o u r “ D u s ty  R h o ad es.”
^
A r t i s t s ’ M ateria ls and  P ic tu re  F ram es a t S im o n s '.
^ ^
Oh, th a t  h id d en  b it of ice,
G ee ! I  th in k  i t ’s aw fu l nice,
A s I  w alk  along  so s tra ig h t,
W ith  a p ro u d  an d  h au g h ty  gait, 
Q uick m y  d ig n ity  is m arred ,
A n d  I  s i t  dow n aw fu l h a rd ,
J u s t  kesw hack!
O n th a t  b lack 
B it o f ice.
M ix & Sons , Groceries.
JA N U A R Y .
T here a re  lo ts of m onths I  like,
I  am  v e ry  fo n d  of M ay.
I t ’s a peachy  tim e fo r  me 
In , oh, well, S ep tem ber say.
B u t alas, a la c k -a d a y !
W ith  so m an y  b ills to  pay ,
A n d  so g re a t a load  of e rro rs  
Y ou m u st su re ly  p u t  aw ay. 
W ith  th e  aw fu l banks of snow 
A nd th e  w in te ry  w inds th a t  b lo w ; 
W ell, p e rh ap s  i t  i s n ’t  m eet,
B u t I  alw ays get “ cold f e e t”
In  J a n u a ry .
• to
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A F T E R  T H E  B L IZ Z A R D .
F ir s t  S tu d e n t— A re n ’t  we going to  have G erm an today? 
Second S tu d en t— No, Scheuch froze his nose.
# * #
S tu d en t— H ello, C en tra l, give me the  cou rt house. 
C e n tra l: N ickel please.
S tu d en t (h an g in g  u p  rece iv e r)— Oh, no, t a in ’t  w orth  it.
# # *
Get the new est th ings at H a rk e r ’s 'Exclusive Shoe Store.
Lives of ed ito rs rem in d  us 
Local jobs a re  n o t a josh,
F o r  th e  ones too slow to help  us 
A re th e  f i r s t  to  say, * ‘ Oh, b o sh !9 ’
# #
P a ten t L ea ther D ancing  P u m p s at H a rk e r ’s.
A  T R IL O G U E .
C h arac ters— M assey, M ike an d  The A uto.
Scene— R oad in  f ro n t of M ain H all.
T im e— Noon.
M assey (w ith  vigorous m uscu lar ap p lica tio n  to  the  au to ) : “ T ra
la  la, t r a  la  la, la  la ,— h m !!------ ”
E n te r  Mike.
M assey :: “ Going home, M ike? Take you d o w n .”  (A pplies
m ore m uscle.)
A u to : “ C h u g .”
M ik e : ‘ ‘ C an I  help  you ? ’ ’
M assey: “ Oh, no. S h e ’ll be all r ig h t in  a m in u te .”  (M ore
app lica tion  of m uscle.)
A u to : “ CH U G , CH U g, C H ug, Chug, chu—— !”
M assey (re d  in  th e  face) : “ J u s t  give h er a few  tw ists, M ike .”
M ike trie s  h is muscle.
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A u to : “ Chug, C hug, Chug, C hug, C hug, chu-------!”
M assey, a f te r  p a t t in g  various levers, app lies m ore m uscle.
A u to  chugs vigorously .
M assey: “ S h e ’s off. J u m p  in  M ik e .”
The boys ju m p  in , c a re fu lly  a d ju s tin g  th e  robe. M assey seizes 
th e  wheel.
A u to : “ C H U G , CH U G , C H U G , C H ug, C H ug, C hug, chug,
c h u g !!!! ”
T ab leau  am id  a speak ing  silence.
M ike ju m p s out. A pp lies  a litt le  m uscle.
A u to : “  Chug. ’ ’
M ike app lies  m ore m uscle.
A u to : “ Chug, chug, c h u g .”
M ike app lies a ll h is m uscle.
M assey moves restlessly  (to  m ake M ike th in k  he is abou t to 
get ou t.)
A u to : “ Chug, chug, c h u g .”
M ike looks tired .
A d m irin g  sp ec ta to rs  ap p lau d .
M assey ju m p s out. V icious ap p lica tio n  o f m uscle to  innocen t 
auto.
A u to  (v igorously ) : “ C hug, chug, chug, c h u g ,”  etc.
Boys ju m p  in. M uch smoke. A f te r  some hesita tion , th e  A uto  
ro lls aw ay. C heers fro m  th e  specta to rs.
M o ra l: G irls, b e w a re !! ’T is ever thus.
^  *  #
See those new  College P osters a t S im o n s’.
# ^ #
M ix  & Sons, W ood Y a rd .
Warren and O’Rourke M IL L A R D  B U L L E R D IC K
A tto rn e y s  at Law A lp in e  Guide
L ectures on all po in ts of in ­
te rest.
9 :30-12 :30 In  th e  H a ll C are P ro f. E lro d
M O RTO N  J . E L R O D Mme. Caribelle Allene
L ecturer ..C la irvoyant
Stories a S pecialty Table T ip p in g  a S pecia lty  
Seances, R eadings, S ittin g s  
She com m ands the  S p irits .
See IT. of M. Lyceum D ead o f N ig h t The D orm
C H A R L E S  F A R M E R  
A r tis tic  P hotographer
O ffice— The L ib ra ry
Residence [Phone— 547 R ed
KAIMIN GLASS ADS
F o r R e n t  
/
60 horse pow er B uiek. See 
M assey.
W a n ted — M iscellaneous
Some new  S w an  R iv er views 
b y  P ro f . E lro d .
A n  in te llig en t H is to ry  class. 
P ro f . U nderw ood, F a c u lty  
Room.
I f  you have a steady , reliab le , 
econom ical p o n y  to  sell o r 
ren t, see B obby L ine. I n  
haste.
W a n te d — To buy, borrow  or 
s tea l some d ig n ity . S en ior 
Class.
F o r  Sale —  P e rfe c tly  good 
snow  shovel. N ever been 
used. W a lte r  M cLeod.
W an ted -—To know  w hen th e  
• Seniors w ill a p p e a r  in  th e ir  
caps an d  gowns.
P ersonal
I f  th e  ta ll, handsom e m an  
who s lu ffe d  economics F r i ­
day , w ill call a t  S p e e r ’s 
office, he w ill th e re  f in d  
som eth ing  of in te res t.
I f  th e  p erson  who w as seen 
la s t W ed n esd ay  to  s u r re p ­
titio u s ly  a b s tra c t fro m  th e  
l ib ra ry  W e b s te r’s U n a ­
b rid g ed  D ic tio n a ry  does 
n o t r e tu rn  th e  sam e im m e­
d ia te ly  he w ill be p u b lic ly  
rep rim an d ed .
P ro f . A — r  w ould  like to  cor­
resp o n d  w ith  a tru s tw o rth y  
co-ed. O b jec t— fudge.
A  young  m an  of good ch a rac ­
te r  an d  steady , re liab le  
hab its, w ishes to  m eet a 
young  w idow  of m eans. 
U ncle A., Chem. B ldg.
A. O ’R. w ishes to  m eet th e  
ch a rm in g  co-ed who w inked  
a t  h im  in  Convocation, a t  
th e  sou th  end  of th e  H all, 
T uesday , 12 :30 A. M.
The Golden Rule
Wash Goods and White Goods
For Spring Wear
Now On Disylay
E lab o ra te  collections of d a in ty  laces an d  fin e  em broideries 
an d  em broidered  w aistings, In d ia  linons, dim ities, F re n ch  law n, 
m ull, ch iffon , Swisses, P e rs ian  law ns, cam brics, nainsooks, E n g ­
lish  longcloth, new est p r in te d  effects in  b a tis te  an d  law ns, fo r ­
eign an d  dom estic g ingham , p ique, pop lins an d  percales. Y ou 
an d  y o u r frien d s  are  co rd ia lly  in v ited  to  call an d  inspect the  
g rea test line  in  w ash goods ever b ro u g h t ou t by  th is  store.
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
D o  y o u  k n o w  th e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  rea. o n s  w h y  y o u  s h o u ld  p a tr o n iz e  
H o o v e r 's  D r y  C le a n in g  W o r k s?
F ir s t— W e  a r e  on  th e  S o u th  S id e , w h e r e  i t  is  m o s t  c o n v e n ie n t  
fo r  y o u .
S e c o n d — W e  a r e  th e  o n ly  h o u s e  in  to w n  p r e p a r e d  to  do f ir s t - c la s s  
w o rk .
T h i r d — W e  c le a n  th e  m o s t  d e l ic a te  fa b r ic s  d o w n  to  y o u r  G y m n a s ­
iu m  s u it s .
F o u r t h — A ll c lo th e s  t h a t  w e  p r e ss  a re  g iv e n  a  th o r o u g h  d u s t in g .  
F i f t h — W e  g u a r a n te e  a ll  o u r  w o rk .
A n d  la s t ,  b u t  n o t  le a s t ,  o u r  p r ic e s  a r e  m o s t  r e a so n a b le .
T h e s e  a r e  a  f e w  o f  th e  m a n y  r e a s o n s  w h y  y o u  sh o u ld  c a ll  on , or  
p h o n e  H o o v e r 's  D r y  C le a n in g  W o r k s , w h e n  y o u  h a v e  w o r k  to  b e  d on e . 
G iv e  u s  a  c a ll , i f  o n ly  to  in s p e c t  bur w o rk .
A n d  b o y s , do n o t  fo r g e t  w h e n  y o u  a r e  r e a d y  fo r  y o u r  h e w  sp r in g  
s u it s ,  I w il l  g iv e  y o u  a  b e t te r  b a r g a in  th a n  a n y  o n e  e ls e  in  to w n . 
S p e c ia l  r a te s  to  a  c lu b  o f  tw e n ty .
Hoover’s Dry Cleaning Works
S o u th  E n d  o f  B r id g e . P h o n e  446 B la c k
